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WHERE SEVEN DIED IN CRASH OF BIG PLANE
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treopsrs art shown examining th twisted fragmentsof the big American Airways
'plan Wlilch crashed-l-nt hljlaldt In th Catsklll mountains near Debrue. N. Y. kllllno the seven

w. persons on board, The plane caught fire, and bodies of six persons were burned beyond (Asso.
Uated Press Photo)

HOW FELL IN

wii

This picture shows how part of th charredframeworkof an Amer.
Jean Airways plan was caught In trees as It crashed In a heavily
wooded sectorof th Catsklll mountainsnear Debruce, N. Y, The ship's
seven occupantswer killed in th accident, which occurred during i
storm. Press Photo)
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WASHINGTON

Impartial

Republican National Committee.
While the debatehas been rag-

ing over whether Fletcher Is a
Hoover man, or an
man, an Old Dealer or a T. R.
Progressive he thinks T. It. turn-
ed put a total loss the greybeards
are sitting back and indulging In
a quiet chuckle.

"What difference does It make!"
they Inquire, a

Here's how the veterans reason:
The Republican Congressional

Campaign Commute, under the co--

chairmanshipof SenatorDan nasi--
lnes of Del. and Rep. Chester isol
ton of Ohio, Is going to aireci ine
fortunes of O. O. P. candidates in
this fall's elecUons. That had been

cian, around Washington are won- - determined2" r""7'A. .'

y p. Fletcher m Chairman of th (ContinuedOn Pag 1
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LeadersIn
Conference

1

At Venice
Hitler Flics To Italy Is

Greeted By Mussolini
At Airport

VENICE UP)Adolf Hitler, chan;
cellor of Germanyand Benito Mus
Bollnl, premier of Italy, met here
Thursday to discuss the fate of
Europe.

Hitler flew here, accompaniedby
Konstantln von Neurath, foreign
minister and was welcomed, at the
airport by Mussolini.

Italy is excited at prospectsfor
an attempt to reach Italo-Gcrm-

ArrnM on disarmament and East--
KumnHK

Austria v'e? twelve

Motion Filed
ForNewTrial
For Hamilton

Texas UP) Al
bert S. Baskett Dillas attorney.
Thursday filed a motion for a new
trial for Raymond Hamilton, sen-
tenced to death for the slaying of
Major Crowson. prison guard.

District Judge S.

at

UP) Twelve
ker led by a BapUst
preacher, Wednesdaynight con
victed Raymond Hamilton, Texas'
swaggering bandll-MIle-r and

the death sentencefor th
shooting of Major

a guard.
Ballots Takes

Four ballots wer taken before
the jury on th electric
chair for the-- youthful terrorist

Jurors stood deadlockedat six
to six for death and ma impris

on ballot
count changedto for death
'andxlv lor Uf oa th secondpoli

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 1034

PaymentsAre

Discontinued
For 6 Months

Moratorium
--DnwesLoans Announc

ed By Rciciislinuk

BERLIN, UP) The German gov--
Thursday declared a mor-

atorium on payment on Young and
Dawes loans, supplementinga pre
vious moratorium by tho Relchs-ban- k

on payment of alt medium
and long-ter- foreign obligations

July 1 and December31.
Lutx von Kroalgk, minister of fin-

ance,announcedInterest payments
and a mortlzatlon on state
would bs suspended"until further

The Relchsbank no cash
wilt be made for a six

months period.
By one stroke Germanywill save

hcnself about $120,000,000 In for-
eign exchangefor the second
of this

GuntoanAttack
On Oklahoma!

V

roves rata
Is

1

Cnndidalc For StateOffice
Attacked, Robbed
Near Muskogee

MUSKOGEE, Okla., WI Victim
of a brutal attack by two gunmen
Wednesday,C. N. Nunn, OS, demo-
cratic candidate forpresidency of
the board of agriculture, died
of wounds here Thursday,

Nunn, promln-n- t Okla.,
stockmanwas shot twice, robbedof
his cor and money, and driver! CO

pities through hllis and trussed to
a tree.

lie died without describing his
assailants.

Friends suggestedNunn might In.
advertently have learned something

the outlaws who ,ock'
son "that wasn't healthy to
know."

Disney Oil Bill
Not To Be Pushed

At This Session
m .llnaliAn. WASHINGTON, UP) The House
It was Intimated that the ques-- Interstate Commerce Committee

Hon of will be considered. tp five Thursday not

HUNTSVILLE,

HUNTffVTLLE,

Against Young

to consider me Disney administra
supported oil production con

trol bill at session
President requestedpassage

at Chairman Rayburn
disclosed th committeeadoptedin

a resolution for sub-- Isslon
to the House suggesting appoint-
ment of a to Inves-
tigate necessity for oil legislation,
reporting at the next congress.

Most observers the com
action definitely killed

prospect, of oil legislation at this
session.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Rodgers of Marshall,

a guest of Miss Maurlne
W. Dean over-- 1 wood, underwenta ntajor operation

ruled It, and Baskett gave notice Tuesdaynight Is well.
of appeal. is Big Spring hospital.
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It was 10 for death and two (or
Ufa on th third ballot and th
fourth brought a unanimous decis-
ion to exterminate th killer In the
e'ectrlo chair.

Hamilton, gritting hi teeth,
slumped fn his chair and eyed the
jurors a they filed Into th box at
11 p. m. Th Jury had beenout
tore hours.

George C Montgomery, a Bap
tist minister, arose and announped
thit th jury bad found Hamilton
guilty and'had assesseddeath as
bis punishment

Mrs. F.I W. Roblnette, district
clerk, walked (a Hamilton's tU

BROADCAST

RESULTS OF
FIGHT AT
OLD LYRIC

BUILDING
The -- Dally Herald, In con-

junction Tilth the management
of ths llSin Ritz theatre, wilt
announce through the tatter's
microphone s) stem at the old
Lyrlo theatre building, tho re-

sults of each roundof the
championship fight,

beginning at 8 p. m. this eve-
ning. These reports will come
to The Dally Herald offlcs til.
rect from tho Associatedl'ren
headquarters In Dallas, nml
trill bo dispatched Immediate-
ly to the old I.jrlo building,
where the results will bo an-
nounced through the loud-sneak-

The final result of
ths fight will lie nnnounc-- d

from the stage at both the
Ritz and Queen theatres.

Regular "Rink Night" Is be-

ing obseneil n,t the Ritz and
Queen theatres tonight. 0er-flo- w

crowds will bs taken ca're
of In the old Lvrio theatre
Imlldlnr on East Second ttreet.
In'nddltfon to the" m-lr-e flfht
results, n dance will lie given
at the old T.jrlc building. Mu-
sic will be fnrnlhrd by a
three-piec-e orchestra.

Manager llolib requests all
who attend hank night this
evening to purchasetheir tick-
ets at the Ritz and Queen,
nnd If there Is not room at
thoe theatres to nest all who
attend, the tickets will be good
for entrance at the old I.yrlo
building.

"Some people hate been
under the Impression hereto-
fore that they had to lie at
the Ritz stage within three
minutes nfter their name Is
railed. This Is not true. If
anv person who happensto lie
at the Queen or I.jrlo, whose
name Is culled from the Ritz

nil that Is neeesssryto
claim the Rink Night award
Is to make yourself known,
and the name will be given
through the mleronhoneas the
winner" said Manager Robb
Thiirsdiv.

The Rank Night award to
lie glien away this eienlng at
0 o'clock will nmonnt to $103.

Cihr DdsGo
To Sweetwater

Big Spring was officially renre--
sentcd Thursday when Sweetwater
proudly dedicated her nw muni
ctpal lake.

All Big Spring city commission
era and CJty Manager E. V. Spence
tourneyedto the Nolan county lake
to participate In the dedicatory ex.
erclses.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Redman of
Mcxla have departed for Los An
geles, California after visiting with
Mr. nnd Mrs. u. C. Dunham. They
are related to Mrs. Dunham.

I

MUburn Barnett Is expectedback
ntimis i 4VTV uajra iiuiu uiuk .

Beach. he nd Mrs. P.
I.IIIh IT- - .lll k.. Wrm

nett home with him.

and askedi
"Do you want m to

any one?"
At Hamilton answered"yea"

but then scowled 1

Bar

first

They'll all hear about It too
soon."

To Appeal Case
Albert & Baskett, at-

torney, announced that he would
seeka new trial tomorrow. If that
move falls th decisionwill be car-
ried on spptal to th supreme
court, Baskett said.

Aa Hatailtefe was betegled dowa
th corridor to th courtroom
fort the Jury reported 1

TROPICAL STORMS KILL 2,500
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- Tropical storm of hurrlean Intensitytook th lives of' at least
2,500 persona In Central America. Th republic of Salvadorand Hon-
duraswer hardest hitwith mora than 2,000 persons dead In and around
San Salvador, capital of th former. onral view of San 8avador
Is shown above, and map Indicates areas of greatest At
th storm moved westward, th entlr coast of Mexico along th Gull
of Mexico preparedfor ravages.(Associated press

PublicAgencies
In Good Shape
In Howard Co.

Nothing Of Value In
Papers,Chemicals On

Ill'Fatcd Airplane
WASHINGTON, W Rear

Admiral Joseph K. Taussig, as-
sistant chief of naval
stated Thursday the navy had
found nothing of value In papers
and chemicalsIn baggage of
William Bader, Buffalo chemi-
cal engineer,killed with six oth-
ers In an airplane crash Satur-
day night on Catsklll

40V TYPEWRITERS SHIPPED
Four hundred typewriters con

signed to the public school system
of Los Angeles, California passed
through her aboard special
truck Thursday morning.

Calif- - where has beerrrMr, B. Wills returned
from a months' stay In
en, Florida, Monday.

RAYMOND HAHIL70N GIVEN
BEA 1H FORGUARD'SMURDER

telegraph

Hamilton's

aMtotoHy

destruction.

operations,

Wlnterhav

verdict h asked hisguardsI

"Well, what' th yrdlctT"
Tbey answered they did

know,
"Well, It looks pretty bad

me," Hamilton remarked.

4
j ,

A

It

a

for

They led him through a packed
courtroom and hetook hit custom
ary place as the verdict was read.

Immediately after th verdict
was announcedand th Jury polled,
Hamilton was rushed backte th
stat penitentiary Weeks
down the ttreet frota H
house.

Max ReM. tHstrkt att finny,

sot

Publlo. agencies In this county
oto in eound financial condlUon
and the word of InvcsUgatoramay
lo t.cn as authority for the
sictcment

Attempt to. buy In Howard
county, City of Big Spring or Big
Spring independent school district
onds and you will be forced to

pay par, and In some cases, sub
stantial premiums.

This can be contrasted to bonds
of surrounding municipalities
which will go readily at discounts.
:ome as love as 83.
In connection with the Improv.

lng bond market and sound finan
cial status of local public agencies.
the Howard county commissioners,
court has pulled a shrewd move to
mcreass the permanent school
fund substantially.

Howard county sold its publlo
school lands, 17,712 acres in Hock
ley county, for $1 per acre to
George Bsucr In 1881 on ten years
time. The debt was eventually
paid, placing $17,712 in the perma
nent school fund. During the past
two years common school district
bonds were bought for the fund
and In turn sold at 81. County
Judge JI. R. JJebenport then
bought In Big Spring school bonds
St a good discount or 83 to be ex.
act

Now the bonds bring par, hav-
ing the effect of Increasing the
permanent school fund to $18,
691.50. Th common school district
bonds were sold to local people.

When the city recently bought
In $20,000 of Its own warrant it
was forced to pay par. Bond
salesmenquoted the city price on
its bonds and vrelums vittt
asked. '

One local man hat Hterally gob
bled up all county MP" he can
get his hand on. Recently he

MOjy paia ivi iar sosa warrant.
Bank have followed alee
line.
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UnionMen
DemandTo Be

Recoiized
Delegates To Convention

Say Govcrnmeiit Only
Means To Step Strike

PITTSBURGH (AP) A
convention dominated by un-
ion leaders and belligerently
demanding "recognition" or a
nationwide steel strike met
for an hour and ten minutes
Thursday, then . reeewed
while credentialsof delegates
were examined.

Delegatesoff the conten-
tion floor, vofced abeta?only
governmental intervention
could forestall the strike.

At the same time. Hush
Johnson,NRA administrator,
in Washington,was saying:
"Don't see anything more J
cando."

MARKETS
Furnls-- d By O. E. Berry Ca,
Jak. R Blrtt Mgr FerateemBWg.

NEW YORK COTTOK
Open High Low Ckw Prr

Jan. 1243 1248 1236 1M U&
Mch 1253 1258 12M 137 139
May 1253 1265 126 UM 1274
July 1203 12841 n jn. mi
Oct 122T-- znqruwrwp ' im
Dec. 1238 1241 1OT US 134

Closed Barely Steady; IS Lower.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. Utl lSttb
Mch 1252 1252 1381 1344 ISWb
May 12C0 1260 1364 UM 1164b
July 1205 1205 UM lit UM
Oct 1228 1229 1317 1HT Ut
Dec. 1237 1240 127 UST 1344

Closed Barely Steady;IS atwar.
CHICAGO GHAUT

981--4 981--4 363--S MM MM
July 933--4 953--4 M M14M1--

Sept 981--4 9S 4 M 3--4 ISM
Corn-D- ec.

601--2 8t 3 M NMOM
July 671--4 581--4 61--1 STM
Sept 591--4 601--8 88 MM 11--3

443--8 441--2 4S7--S 441-- 44W
Sept 43S--4 433--4 43
July 433--4 437--8 43 HMNEW YORK ST0CV
Amn Tel & Tel ....1153--4 UtM
ATSF Ry ,. B81-- 4

B & O Ry .. .... 341--4

Consolidated Oil ,.10 4

Continental OU ..,.361--8

Elec Boat 8
Gen Motors .,..,,.. 317--1

Gen Electric 261--4

InU Tel Tel 121--4

Kennccott Copper . 23
Montgomery Ward. 271--4

Ohio Oil r... 121--4

Pure Oil MM
Radio 7S--
Studebaker 43--4

Texas Co 281--2

U S Steel 41
ON CURB

ClUea Service .... 21-- 2

Elec. Bond & Share153;8
Gulf OH
Humble .,... 461--4
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Chlcaeoi no Lealngtan Aw, New Tort.
ToM paper's th-- dutr li to print all

Hlf M nan rit to print honettlr nil
taint to all onDiaied aj anr eonilctra- -
tion. area Including lu editorial
opinlrn.

ftf iFoona rfiirciion vpon mith.ri.cur, tuadlnt or repuUtloo of mj
CUtWmt firm e MtMiallAH l.lik""( v virvniivu wiiti-i- l WitaappearId ant luut ot thla paper lll br
eneertullt corrected upon being brought to
the attention nf the miniMininl

Tttt DOb tahera art not retnorulbla for
cvpy omiHioni, irpograpnicai crron tnaimar occur farther than to correct It the
next una aner it u oremgnt to their at-
tention and la no caie do the publuhert
hold IberaMlrea liable for damagri far-
ther than tha amount received be them
tor actual apace coming the errr Thetight la reacrreO to reject or edit all

copy All adrertlilng ordera a,re
pcrrpieaon tnit nana only
MEMM or THE assoClATTD rXESS
The Aaeoclated It eictaalttlj entitled
to the ue tor republication ol an new
clKpatehea credited to II or not otherwlae
credited In thla paper and alio the local
nevi publlthed herein All rlghU for

of special dlipilchei are alw

THE rENALTT OP
IXADEItSIITP

In every field ot human endea-
vor, he that Is first must perpetual-
ly live In the white light of pub-
licity. Whether the leadership be
vetted In a man or In a manufac-
tured product emulation and envy

re ever ft work. In art, In litera-
ture. In music. In Industry, the re-

ward and the punishment are al-
ways th-- same. The reward Is
widespread recognition; the t,

fierce denial and detra-
ction. When a man's work be-
comes a standard for the whole
world. It also becomes a target for
the shafts of the envious few. If
his work be merely mediocre, he
will be left severely alone It he
achieve a masterpiece, It will set
a million tongues.a-waggln- Jeal-
ousy does not protrude Its forked
tongue at the artist who produces
a commonplace painting. Whatso-
ever you write, or paint, or play,
or sing, or build, no one will strive
to surpass or to slander you, un-
less your work be stamned with
the seal of genius. Long, long si
xer a great work or a good work
has been done, those who are dis-
appointed or envious continue to
cry out that It cannot be done.
Spiteful ktttta voices in the domain
of art were raised against our own
Whistler as a mountbank, long af-
ter the big world had acclaimed
him Its greatest artistic genius.
Multitudes flocked to Bavreuth to
worship at the musical shrine of
Wagner, while the little group of
thosewhom he had dethroned and
displaced argued angrily that he
was .no musician at all. The little
world continued to- - protest that
Fulton could never build a steam
boat, while the big world flocked
to the river banks to see his boat
steam by. The leader Is assailed
becausehe Is a leader, and the ef--
ion to equal him Is merely added
proof of that leadership. Failing
to equal or to excel, the follower
teeka to depreciateand to destroy

out oniy confirms once more the
superiority of that which he strives
to supplant There Is nothing new
In this. It IS as old as the world
and as old as the human passions

envy, fear, greed, ambition, and
the desire to surpass. And it all
avails nothing. If. the leader truly
icaas, ne remains the leader.
Master-poe- t, master-painte- r, mas.

each In his turn is
assailed,and each holds his laurels
through the ages. That which Is
good or great makes Itself known.
no matter how loud the clamor of
denial. That which deserves to
live Uvea.

TYrE'8 ritANK
The typographicalerror la one of

those perverse and Ininlsh nranka
of fate which afflict all countries
alike. Every editor has suffered
from It; the latest is the German
editor In .Essen,whose paper re'
cently reported a telegram of
birthday greetings sent to Hitler
by President Hlndenburg,

The president closed this tele-
gram with an expressionnot unlike
tne English "Hear, hear!" And
some luckless printer Inserted
question marit inste.au of an ex-
clamation point after it, which so
changed the senseof It that it be-
came a cynical, "Oh, yeah?"

Well, the printer went to Jail for
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William (Dill) MoCraw might,
nave oeen emphaaiglnga point In
a campaign speecnwnen this pic-ta- re

was snapped,but actually he
was stretching out bts hands to
show you how big they grow In his
garaen near Dallaev Tne candidate
for attorney genwal big, d,

and vigorous works off
some of his surplus energy In the
ruck" garden (above) with Mrs.

McCraw to keep an eye on the
work. Center Is dark-haire- d Mrs.
McCraw, the former IuleeBlrtton,
who was a popular Theta at the
University of Texas, and below Is

view of the suburban McCraw
home northwest ot Dallas.

Mr, UcCraw was scheduled to
reach Big Spring some time Thurs-
day, where he will meet the voters
in the interest of his candidacy
for attorney general. He has teen
making a tour of the Panhandle
and Plains counties during this
week.

while, and the editor suffered
vast mental stress. And anyone
who ever worked on the production
of the printed word will sympath-
ise with both of them.

The typographical error will
happen,no matter how careful you
are; and It has a fiendish way ot
happening at the worst times and
places.

Its Just one ot those things that
put gray hairs on the heads of
men who work in newspapershops.

CENTURY OF PROGRESS

The Innumerable labor troubles
ot the day make dismal reading.
Now and then, however. It Is in-

structive to compare them with
the labor troubles of a century ago.
The following story, printed In the
London Times of May 2, 1834,
makes Interesting1 readlng--

'So great Is the prevalence of
the spirit promulgatedlately by the
unions as to wages that all classes
appear to be actuated by a spirit
of opposition to tneir employers
Even the washerwomen have not
escapedthe system.

"No fewer than 70 of this Jise
tul class of females stuck at Ken
sington for higher wages. It ap
pears that 2 shillings, 0 pence per
diem and two half-pint- s ot beer
has been the regular scale ot
wages,but a revolt was agreedup-
on and the price to be demanded
fixed at 3 shillings per diem and
the usual beer allowance.

"After a considerable time had
been occupied In parleying, the
washerwomen gained their point,
and after taking copious libations
of gin leturned the following day
to their tubs as usual.'

That little story presents a
striking picture of the labor move'
ment a century ago. The Improve-
ment since then Is too obvious to
need comment.

POINT OF VIEW

The Italian newspaper11 Popolo
d'ltalla, which 1s owned by Mus
solini himself, foresses thedecline
suit before long in national de--
Becausethe birth rate Is falling.

This, says the paper, shows a
"paralysis ot energy" and will re-
sult before Ion gin national de
cadence.

"Within several generations," It
adds, "the births and deaths will
be equal, and then the crumbling
of America's skyscrapers will be
gin.--

Delicious

Ice Cream
In A Wide Variety oi

Flavors

PerQuart

25c
(cii

BIG
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Tom HunterRally
SetFor Next

B. F. Bobbins, chairman ot
'Hunter For Governor Club" an

nouncesthat on Thursday, June 21
at 8 p. n . in the City Park, the club
will give a barbecue for the Hun
ter supportersand friends at which
enough food to feed one thousand
people of Howard county and the
surrounding territory will be serv-
ed free to all. No Individual Inv-
itations are being sent out but that
this announcement is all that will
be given. Ladles are especially in-

vited.
Claude Wolf Is chairman of the

arrangement committee assistedby
D. B. Bishop, Mrs,
D B. Bishop, assisted by Mrs. B.
F. Robblns will have charge ot
serving the food, assistedby other
laaies

A brief summary giving an out
line on the governor's race from all
parts of the statewin be given bya F Robblns J. L. Sullivan will
give a short address of welcome.
Speakers from different parts ot
the state will give short talks. A
feature of the speaking will be an
addressby Miss Clark, daughter of
Henry Clark of Stepbenvllle. Miss
Clark is consideredar an outstand-
ing after dinner speaker and a
treat is In store for all to hear this
young lady. She will be accom
panied by her mother

Another feature of the evening
will be a "Fiddler's Contest" for
which three prizes will be given.
First prize, )S 00, second prise, J3.00,
third prize, 12 00. All desiring to
enter the contest should report to
the park at 7:30 p. m.

a i

Mn. Leeper Wins
High ScoreAtcard

At JitttamereClub

Mrs. II. W, Leeper wos-host-

to the Juslamere Bridge club Wed
nesday afternoon in her home in
Washington Place. The following
guests played with club members;
Mesdamea Wayne Rice, Lee Han'
sen of Lamesa and W. E. Horn'
barger.

High score for club members
was won by the hostesswhile high
for visitors went to Mrs. Wayne
itice.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed at the conclusion of games to
tne following; MesdamesM. II
Bennett, E. O. Ellington, R. C.

U Strain, Verd Van Gleson, J. B.
YOung, C. 8. Blomshleld. Wllburn
Barcus, Hansen, Rice and Horn--
barger.

0a Field
Workers

Wanted to try BROWN'S LOTION
for occupational Eczema, Itch,Ringworm, Poison Ivy, Tetter, Mi-
nor PlllH mnA VeinA. n!
BR0vmtOTlONi;,higbly"anntl-septi-c

and nulcklv nMmnt,, hni.
LeSijfrl pi issajsn Ing. Sold and suarante)tiv Pi.nlnghaaa A Fhillps-a- dr.

A
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'
BIG SPRING

&as,

And Barbecue
Thursday,June21

Blowout Dangers
Increase With

Summer Driving
Squeezingthe last mile out ot

that badly worn tire Is a costly
and hazardous practice, according
to Troy Gilford, Goodyear dealer
here.

'Especially Is this true In the
summer months," Mr. Glfford says,
The danger of blowouts increases

with the rise In rood temperatures,
Hot roads sap tho elasticity and
life from the fatigued cords In old
tires. Cuts and bruises that have
escapednotice are very likely to
announce their presence with
loud bang at the most inopportune
moment.

'The Supcrtwist cord used In
construction ofthe Goodyear 'G--

Alrwheel, Pathfinder
and Speedway lines. Is the best
protection against blowouts that
has yet been devised. This cord
haa up to 61 per cent more elas-
ticity than ordinary tire cords and
will stand terrific abuse.

"The tread ofa tire must provide
traction and protect the cord car
cass or body, but It la this cord
bod that gives protection against
blowouts. The tread 'may appear
In excellent condition, but It will
not keep a tire from blowing out
If the carcassIs cut Inside or If the
cords are badly fatigued from long
use.

'Goodyear'shew "Q-S- " tire wag
designedespecially to provide long
near for modern high speedauto-
mobiles and It has a Sueprtwlst
body ot the strongest and most
elastic tire cords that will give
maximum protection against blow
outs.

'A set of new tires put on an
automobile now will eliminate the
probability of tire trouble for the
rest of the summer. It Is no pleas

HOW WOMEN

CAN WIN MEN

AND MEN WIN
The Favorof Other Men
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COBipUmentlac Mr. and Mrs.
Jones lamaf. recently wedded.Mr.
and Mrs. I N. Brenner entertained
Wednesdayevemne; with a lovely
shower In tha North Side Bargain
store on North oregg ktrect.
Bridge and 42 were diversions for
the evening. Mrs Lamar was for
merly MIsj Uaxel Underwood,

The store was decorated In the
rainbow colors and on one side of
the room mi it mlniaturo bride
and groom, over them was a small
umbrella, with golden stars and
small rainbows projecting from the
ribs ot the parasol. Over the para-
sol W as a silver moon and a mldm
sun, A note was pinned between
the null and moon. Mrs. Lnmdr
read the note and was told to go
to the end of the rainbow, where
she found the pot of gold, which
contained many beautiful cltts.

Those winning prizes In brldce
were Airs. Joe uicre and Sol Bled'
soe for high, and Jones Lamar.
consolation. In 42, Mrs. J. M. An-
dersonand W. B. Henry won high,
and Mrs. L. U Bugga and Mr. Un
derwood, consolation

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following guests
Mrs. J. M. Andcraon. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Dooley. Mrs. Pearl Buckley. Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Bledsoe. Mrs. W. V
Robblns,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bugg,
Miss Loi Tamplln, Miss Inez Friz-zel-l,

Mrs. Joe Clere, J. H. Under-
wood, Mrs. Sophie Cocoran, Mr.
and Mrs Jlmmie Zack, Mrs. M.
Schubert, Miss Pauline Schubert.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Itaymond Childress,JackClay, Mr.
ana Airs. tv. 11. Henry.

Thoso who were unable to at
tend and sent gifts were: Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Odom, Miss Ruby Bell,
Miss Lois CUngham, Mr, and Mrs.
R. IL Carter, Mrs. Anna Mae Col-wel-l,

Ur. and Mrs. IIollls Webb,
the sheriffs department, Mr. and
Mrs. Stamps, Miss Polly Howie,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Childress. Mr.
and Mrs L. Johnson, Mra. Clifton.
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bed
Davis, Miss La Juane Gllmore
Miss Grace Wilkes, Mrs. Ton!
Slaughter, Mrs. Rutus Morton ami
Miss Elwyn Walling.

i
CLASS SOCIAL .ANNOUNCED

The Pathfinders Sunday schorl
class of the First Christian churcl
will sponsor an Ice cream suppet
at the church at 7:S0 o'clock Fri-
day evening. Proceedswill go to-

ward sending a delegateto confer
ence.

ant Job to change tires on a hot
dusty road and that la the mild
est consequence of a blowout,"
says Mr. Gilford.

U, 103
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Mrs. O. L. James was hoste to
the Jolly Timet Bridge club Wed-
nesday afternoon. Pink rosesadd
ed a festive touch to the houseand
tho refreshment course carried out
the pink and grcrn summertime
colpr theme. Prizes were also pink
and green and attractively wrap--
pea in tnoe colors.

Mrs. E W. Lowrlmore won high
score award for visitors and was
presentedwith a Jar ot bath salts,
while 'Mrs, C, B. Sullivan won hlah
for club guests, receiving a set of
two vases containing bath salts.

Vlsltorj were: Mrs. Edith Bowlus
of Balrd, Mrs. Orvllle Williams,
Mrs. Lowrlmore and Miss Opal
Bennett of Lufkln. Tea guests
were Mrs. O. C Key and Mrs. J IL
Adair of Ardmore, Okla, and Mrs.
T. M. Hammer

Members present were: Mmes
Guy Tamsltt, H. V. Crocker, R. L.
Prltchett, a B. Sullivan and tha
hostess.

Stagner-Insle-y

Wedding Event
Of Wednesday

Miss Irene Insley of Fort Scott.
itansas, Decame tne bride of L. B.
Stagner of Big Spring In a wedding
ceremony which took place Wed
nesday In Ran AnU Mr Con
ner is ine sister ot Mrs. Jack Pot

It's GreatTo Lose
Fat and Feel
YearsYounger

We picked out this letter for fat
folks to read y read every
word. '

"I give you my full permissionto
print this letter. I usedKruschrn
Salts for reducing, I lost SO lbs.,
since I have been taklm IL I
praise It to everybodyI know that
Is fat. And I also feel years
younger." Miss Edna Hunn. Algi
ers, La.

A Jar of Kruschen Salts lasts 4
weeks and the cost Is trltllntr. Are
you taking Salts to reduce or to
pleaseyour, palate?

Just try Kruschen for a month
'besides losing fat you'll rain In

physical attractiveness skin grows
clear eyes sparkle with health.
Take half a teaspoonful In a class
of hot water before breakfast ev-
ery morning you feel cooler in hot
weather get1t at any drugstore In
me woria. Jtav.

lA afcmM an

W tut tetsa.
Th tsBta M eifM tw Mri

Mr, aK ttm. Ki U aoaJte
these home) hi Hse ssbm.

Richard T. (khefsr. aceatniMnlfel
by C E. Hyde of Fort Worth, spent querters jn . prlvatq home.

business In ten boy students bunk In ajanj--
McCaraey.

lV"

Bvmtt Howard Coty

attending

No Matter What ou Call Him

REMEMBER HIM
i

Sunday,June17th

Nothing Is too good for your dadon Ids day. , .so give
him a quality gift. Whetheryou havemuch to spend
or only a little. . .you'll find a sensible gift for hint at
our store. "

. Arrow Shirts
Solid colors or fancy ...

In a shirt that will
ghe Iota of wear.

$2 -$- 2.50
Neckwear

A wide selection of suitable
colors anddesigns.

$1-$- 1.50

Suspenders 50c up
Gladstone ....$8.80 up

Shoes ........$5.00 up

1882

ItaM Eg Mt4 CstasssgMt)

"J (UrVj-a- ist axt

!" " Mstjswis
ewsaslav whlew as osimm m ssmfjT.
ssiweal to) ut krrM. Xf ay ,aro

wttli a thtlremtW oi Tea.
numsw ideology cams. They" have

building.

StrawHats
Sailors or body straws.
Smart, snappy styles for
Bads ofany age.

$L95np

DressSox
Solid colors of fancy pat-
terns. A sensible gift '

. - 25c to 75c

Belts $1 up

Handkerchiefs ,.25o up
B.VJ). Pajamas ..$1.95

1934

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

305 Main
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9 TOUOtoTO, Ont. Two commit-
tee on publle attain, for th V. 8.
and for Capada,making their re-
ports today to delegatesattending
the final convention session of Kt-- .
wanla International here proposed
extensive prosrams directed, at
combatting present serious social
problems.

The committee for the U. S.
headed by Clark Clement, of

California, urged a study
of national and local government.
Other members of this committee
iwe: Corwlne B. Itoach, of Spring-
field, 111, and William Marks
Wemett, of Valley City, N D.

"Nearly 2,000 schools In 21
states failed to open last year and
16 colleges and 1,500 business
schools were closed, as well as
many other parochial and private
Institutions," Mr. Clement,declar-
ed. Tho report showed one-four-

of the cities In the United. States
have shortened their school terms
by one or two months shorter than
thoseof over 100 years ago. It was
also shown that American school
children hayea shorter school year
than those of leading European
countries. All clubs were urged to
see that whatever retrenchment Is
made in the schools that 'as little
damageas possible be done to the
fundamental requirements for

Other suggestions for public
welfare were; citizenship education
for youths, naturalization work
among the foreign born, night
schools for Illiterates and merit
awards for citizens giving con-
spicuouspubllo s'ervlce.

CanadianMans
Trafford Taylor, of St. Boniface,

Manitoba, chairman of the Cana-
dian public affairs committee,
brought forth a domtnlon-wid-e pro-
gram having to do with assistance
to the unemployed, adequateeduca
tional facilities for Canadian
youth, simplification 'of govern-
mental machinery and safety cam
paigns for prevention of fires and
accidents. Other members of this
committee are: Owen J. Callary,
of Montreal, Quebec, and Alexan
der T. Robaon, of, New Westminis
ter, u. u.

"We will not be doing our duly
If all of us do not face the most
stressing problem of civilization.
that of unemployment, Mr. Tay
lor declared "It Is hoped that we.
snail enlist thesupport of munici-
pal, provincial and federalauthor
Itlea so as to preserve the morale
of the great army of unemployed
who prefer work to relief,

nalonced Budgets
"Recent costs of government

throughout Canadav have almost
reached the breaking point. It Is

.quite apparent that the present
pform of, municipal, provincial and

federal taxation Is Inappropriate.
The cos' of all governing bodies
should be reduced," he said.

educational needswere
alao stressed by this ''committee.
The report etnlod that In (ho zeal

. toward-- economy the preservation
of an adequateeducational system
might be In danger of being disre
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of All

White Shoes
STARTS FRIDAY

10 days of drastlo price reduc-
tions on our entire stock of
white shoes for Women, Men
and Children.

One Group
SANDALS, In white and colors.
Sizes and styles for women.

50c
One Group

Women' blonde and white
.strops, pumps and ties. Great

98c
One Group

Blonde and white straps, ties
and pumps in women's sizes.
Only

$1.95
One Group

Fine quality Pumps, straps and
tie In whlto only. Women's
tes.

$245
E. B.

Kimberlin
Star Brand Shoe Am Better

garded.. It was urged that each
Klwacis club challenge falso eco
nomy in school ms tiers.

The 0th nnnual chamnlonshln
golf tournament of Ktwnnls Inter
national will bo held today. Clubs
enierca in me play have either
two or four man teams.

I

Under The Dome
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By UOKDON K. SIIKAHER

AtTQTTM. (IIP .Arte Instead of
OIC are the Initials of approvedon
applications for state, charters.

AUC on tne applications mean
(h.if ttnv. tnaar1 fthft M?MltinV of
A. B. Curtis, assistant secretary of
state, and ore all right legally If
the facts certified by the applicants
are true.

Thirsty people In state buildings
use a billion paper cups a year.
The figure was given by tho state
board of control In notifying pros
pective bidders on state supplies
the maximum the state may order.
Cone cups are favored.

Three hundredeighty-seve-n pages
of listed supplies,upon which bids
are to be taken July 0 gave some
revealing data on state needs.

The state .buys aluminum ware,
automobile parts, batteries, brush-
es, china, coal, drugs, dishes, lrug
sundries,dry goods, clothing, dyna-
mite, electrical supplies, enameled
steelware, extracts, pepper, spices,
glassware, groceries, hardware,
topis, harness, janitor supplies,
leather, shoefindings, notions, fuel
oil. lubricating oil, paints, paint
Ingredients, plumbing, pipe, pipe
fittings, power plant supplies,rock
drill bits, school books, kindergar-
ten supplies, and yeast.

When "Lamar Day" was not
mentioned In a list of special days
set aside by the Texas legislature
for observance,Mrs. E. II. J. An-

drews, League City, objected.
She cited a holiday resolution

adopted by the 39th legislature.
The resolution, however, was a
concurrent one. It was passedby
the house but failed to lake effect
for lack of senajo action.

The day tho house proposed as
"Lamar Day" would bo Jan. 26. In
vcars when It falls on Sunday, tne
house proposedthe observancebe
on Friday. Then school teachers
were to ccftduct everelsssImpress
ing upon pupils Its meaning and
historical significance

"Lamar Day' was requestedby
the 'State Federation of Women's
oluba In 1924 In recognition of
Mlrabeau Lamar's service to the
causo of public education. lie

Is referred to as the "fa-

ther of .education In Texas." He
Is widely quoted and misquotedon
the topic.

Ills most famous declaration
wnss "Cultivated mind Is the guar-
dian genius of Democracy and,
whllo guidedand controlled by vir-
tue, thot noblest attribute of man.
It Is tha only dictator that free-

men acknowledge and the only
security which freemen desire""

Those misquoting usually omit
the phrase "while guided and con-

trolled by virtue."

T.on A. Smith, state railroad com
missioner,literally hasbeen"left at
(he post" In the race of candidates
for that office. While- - opponents
are running, he has been kept at
his post In Austin. Commissioner
C. V. Terrell Is away because or
Illness. Commissioner12. O. Thomp-
son has been In Washington at, oil
bill hearings. So Smith has re-

mained at, the capltol offices of the

"I'll make up for It when I get a
chance," ho, promised.

Canny political candidates have
learned to buy half-ce- stamps.
The half-ce- stamp can bo usd
by combination to get any postage
chargewithout overpayment. In a
Texas remnalgn n half-oe- over-
payment on one communications
eats rapidly into the Allowed legal
expenditure. One candidate ha
adopted a system of sending dally
post cards to a list of people.

Bridge Caused l)lorco
NEW HAVEN, Cona TJP Mrs.

Helen Jenkins Smith, Madison so-

ciety woman, testified her husband
had n violent temper when play
ing bridge, .frequently kicked her
on tha shins under the table and
thrtw cards In her face. Superior
Court Judge Earnest A. mglis
granted tier a divorce on grounds
of cruelty.

SALE
Ironclad

HOSIERY
We've Sold Hundreds of
Fairs of These Hose at 70c.

59c
Buy seteral pair In your choice
of the new summer shades.

E. B .Kimberlin
Star Brand Shoe Are Better

' 0 i
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Play Anklets
Tor Vacation Dartl

Mercerized or
rayon plaited;

t r i p e d rib-to- p.

74to 10.

Silk Hose
For SummerSarlngt

chiffons and
r v 1 c

weights.

iyi

Popular for Summtr Woar
Boys sturdy
cotton in full CC
sizes 28 to 34 rB

Shorts 25c. m W tath

For Smooth c CtoaI

Metal, 2--

Rust resisting
galvanized.

10c

Athletic Shirts

Freezer'

off lacqueredsurfaceI

Clearance!

Washable
' Sheers

Here's a grand chance
to save on regularly
higher - priced printed
batistes, voiles and Pc-K-ay

voiles for cool sum-
mer frocks!

Rayon Undies
PrictJ for Sarhgi

nesn and tea
rose in lot of
cool summer
tyle.

Jfr

Taffeta Slips
For Svmmor Froxlit

Bias-cu- t, lace
trimmed rayon
taffeta. V or
straight tops.

Lawn Mower
Hat Ball Bringtl

4 self - sharp-
ening blades
cm i
"in"w"thi $5.25

yfr vffpf tfp (g.K.TKiTTjC u H

Fiber Rugs

x9 $Q95
Foot J

At this lo.? price you can easily

put thesecool nigs in every room I

Easy to clean. Dust shakesright
the

49c

i T.

At this low price you'll find adora-
ble little trunks for wee 2 to

Men's

Boys' ..... $1.00

Biruun o riw
Toughl Light
to handle.
Won't kink.
Jf-i- size.

60 Ft.

V$2t?yi

fLUfg '!flwfM) T
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Onegallon covers
400 sq. ft. with
two coats. In 20
colors. Save!

.fel

Extrabearfl
lasts for year.
Waterproof, ed

by Fir Ua- -

PLUNGE IN !!
WARDS WAVE OF SWIM SUIT VALUES!

Trunks

$1.49

Black Hose

"5"Z."i55ifcL

0.75

M
mT" f-cJ- rersn
iTJfrSMBW

--Ite
HousePaint

2.85
Gallon

- v

g
Roll

Wwiw

&Y:

Atlas Smooth
Roofing

If (('

nH

m .K-- M

)

Men like Wards low-cu- t, action-style- d speedsuit of all-wo- ol rib-kn- it

worsted. Boys' sizes in this wanted model $49
are just....'.

Copt Shott andOtktr Acceuoriei An Too

t

VF J'

V f

..
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JAR RU1IERS

Doz. i)C
JAR CATS

Only
Doz. 29c

Fruit Jar A
Funnel AUC

Enamel C
Ladle JLaJt.

Jar Wrench
Set 10c

Enameled
Pail .... 4UC

HouseholdPaint
Semi-Glos- s for Inside Usa

Use on kitch-
en or bath--r

o ojii walls
and wood-
work. OaUon.
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$2.65
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Pure
4
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Canning is
ale

General

Chinese
brlsUes, lach-
es, lone,
great value!

"NU

Here is the smart new op
back in all-wo- rib-ka-it for
women. The same abcM m
sizes for girls is $1.49
priced very low at

Save at Wards on

PRESSURECOOKER
easy and
this hunwith

aluminum cooker.
Complete, with rack,
pan and caaalati

HoMs

ENAMELED CANNER
Rack hold quart Jvs,
UJt out eaaSy,

ENAMELED KETTU
Blue porcelain eaaaaeL
Pouring lip. Tllttag
haadle.

Buy enouth last the
whole season,1M No.

cana

4" Brush
For Use

$1.00

' v

7 p.

7

TIN CANS
to

S

11.45
n

WPwa m WMB9a

jte..

$3.1$

Floor Pttat

85c
9wrt

wCwTiWf")
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GkmCastrcB,Farmer,NearBig
Spring,Hants50AcreslaPeas

People out this way art used to
.coin? tilings in a bljf way, but
Olenn Cantrell U doing something
Just a little bigger.

.Most everybody accepts a Urge
peapatch atJusta large peapatch,
but when a man haa fifty acre In
his pea patch. It become news.

But let County Agent O. P. Grlf-il- n

tell the ttory:
fAlthoi.gh cowpeat are known to

produce abundantly on the candy
sollt of Howard county, we seldom

' tee oo acre in one rieia pianteu
to peas. Eut SO acres It the size
of a yea patch on the farm oper-
ated by Olenn Cantrtll on the old
Colorado road 8 miles north east of
Big Spring;

--What can be done with that
many pea 7 We suggestedthat he
pick the peas and turn the vines
under, but Mr. Cantrell thinks It
will be entirely too much troubTe
to pick that njnny peas,

'Since he plKted the peas toIm-

prove the toll, he Intends to plqw
under the entire crop, both vines
and pet In late summer. Then
If a rain should come a tecondcrop
of peat may volunteer In the fall.

"Mr. Cantrtll tried out 12 acret
planted partly to peas and partly
to peat and mllo Interplanted. Ilia
plans are to plant another 50 acret
to peat next year. Then If he flndt
rdfflclent gain In crops that follow
the peas he nsy make a regular
rotation with peat on each field
once in four or five years.

"The possibilities of such
are worth considering.Plant

can be worked out to make the pea
crop pay Its expenseby pasturing
or otherwise utilizing the peas,
and securenearly as much benefit
to the soil as it the peasare plow-
ed under with the vines.

"It glvea opportunity for summer
plowing which can be made profit-
able from the standpoint of weed
control and the'storage In soil of
fall and winter, rains to start the
next year's crop."

i

Personally
Speaking

Miss Opal Bennett of Lufkin la
lie guest of her sitter, Mrent. V.

Crocker, and plans to spend most
of, the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin were
business visitor! In Odessa Wed
nesday.

Mrs. John Clarke It In Austin
where she Is to attend the wedding
of a nephew.

Mrs. Tom Helton Is In Fort
Worth for a ftw days,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Savagehave
left for Aspermont Mr. Savage,
who was resident engineerhere for
a number"of mo"nthr has recently
been transferred to Aspermont by
the state highway department

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel have
moved from 204 East Sixth street
to fill f.unnels Street.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
iave. moved from 1202 Main street
lo 1402 Nolan street.

Mr. Elmer Craven left Wednes-la- y

evening for a s' vaca-;Io-n

trip to parts In the north. She
Kill visit In Seattle before return-
ing. She plans to make a number
if stops enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seeley of
Foraan plan to leave Friday for a
sacatlon to be spent In Shreveport,

Mrs. T. E. Baker and two
Vlretnla and Wynell Fisher,

iave returned from a visit with
relatives In Houston and Galve
.on.

Dr. O. II; Wood returned Thurs-la-y

morning from Greenwood,
Mississippi, where he has been

siting relatives and friends. Mrs.
Wood and son, G. 11. Jr, will ln

for a longer visit.

John Caton of Clarkavllle was a
recent visitor in Big Spring.

Mrs. Gordon Lewis and Gordon
Jr.. of Corpus Chrlstl are guests
f her sister. Mrs. E. V. Spence. W,

ft. Wright and son Alfred of Alice,
Texas, are also guestaof Mr. and
tiro. E. V. Spence. Mr. Wright is
Urs. Spence'sfather. They will be
jcro severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Orenbaum
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bakerat
tended the fdneral of Mr. Oren
baum't sitter, Mrs. Clara Cantelou,

.in Midland Wednesday,

Mrs. Raloh Rlx and Mrs. Oble
Brlstow Were luncheon guests of
friends in ColoradoThursday prev
ious to attending the golf tourna-
ment plannedby golf
asuoClatlon of that city.

Mf, and Mt. J. H. Kirkpatrlck
have recently moved from the Set--
Ilea hotel where they have been
miking their home for two years
lo an apartment on Sixth street

.. Hit. Lee Hansen and daughter,
M'ea Rcberta Hansen ot

V.

mcdA are. the guest of Mr. and
Mr. Fred Stephens, Mr. Hansen
has returned to Lamesa after a
brief visit here with hi sister,
Mrs. Fred Btephens. The visitors

J4fco the guestsof Mr. and Mr.
U C. Strain.

Mary France and Stella Mae
Robinson, daughters ot Mr, and
Mr. Hooter Robinson, art. tpend.
In a week in Rangtrtba guetti ot
their' grandmother, Mrs. Laura
Smith, HW avenue.

Dk Oratory, sheriff ot Mitch-e- ll

oetwty, W visitor her
TlHiM;.

Cox, BaaUasa,
Thuwaay.

wss her
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Miss Big Spring
Will GoTo Revue
In ParkOpening

Mlas Virginia Cushlng will leave
Friday for Sweetwaterwhere the It
to b Miss Big Spring In the bath-
ing revue held in conjunction with
the dedicationof Sweetwater'snew
municipal laker .

Complimentingthe 28 West Texas
girls who are to appear Thursday
evening In the Bathing Girl Revue
at the Lake Sweetwatercelebration,
a breakfast will be given at
t o'clock Friday morning In the
private dining room at the Made
Hotel.

In keeping with the lake event
and revue a cleverly arranged
breakfast has beenplanned by the
committeecomposed of Mrs. W. W.
Hudson, chairman, Mrs. Ituby Wil-
liams and Mrs. Lee Weathers.

Program for the opening of the
lake and park In conjunction with
the lake follows.

9 a. m. Historical Parade In
downtown district.

9:30-10:3-0 a. m. Band concert on
speakers' pavllllon Lake Sweetwa-
ter Park.

10 a. m. Basebadd,Championvs.
Divide.

11 a. m. Paik dedication pro
gram.

1 p, m. Band concert.
1:30-2:3- 0 Speaking.
2:30 p. m. Boat parade and

christening of SeaScout Ship.
3 p, m. Baseball,Busby vs. Ros--

coe.

Le

art)

t:i0 p. m. Motor Boat races.
S to 8 p. m. Open houseat lake

cottages.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m. Speaking.
8:30 p. m. Fireworks display.
9:30 p. m. Legion Dance at Fair

Park Pavilion,
Friday

9 a. m. Band Concert.
10 a. m. Baseball,Trent vs. Lor- -

alne. ,

10:30 a. m. Motor boat races.
12 noon. Free barbecue.
3 p. m. Baseballgame.
3:30 p. m. Motor boat races.
5:45 p. m. Bathing girl revue.
9:30 p. m. Legion Dance at Fair

Park Pavilion.

Stamford Reunion
Offers $350 Saddle
To SponsorWinner

STAMFORD Announcement of
the $350 saddle to "be given at the

ner of first place among the spon-
sors from neighboring towns and
cities hat arouseda great deal of
Interest Judging from the number
of Inquiries received by H, O. An
drews, chaliman of the sponsors
committee.

Rivalry for the honor In the va
rious towns la so keen that In aome
Inatancea local chamber of com-
merce are having "difficulty in
making the selections. The Stam-
ford sponsor will not. compete for
tne prizes this year.

Eleven townji had selected their
sponsors and notified Reunion
headquarters here up lo Wednes
day. These selection's are: Rule,
Mies Ruby Lee Buchtein; Albany,
Mlas Alice Mobcrley; Benjamin,
Miss Hazel Ivey: AVoca, Miss Inez
Goad; Hamlin, Mrs. J. S. Inzer;
Throckmorton, Mrs. Belle, Atkins;
Stonewall County, Miss Ruth Jane
Gholsoii; Jayton, Miss Lucille Dan
iels; Vera, Miss Johnnie Moore;
Munday, Mlas Florence Allen;
Abilene, Mlas Wlltna Hendricks,
and Stamford, Miss "Dorothy Bunk--
ley.

Social activities of the Reunion
this year will be more elaborate
than In past years. Dances In the
new Cowboy Pavillion at the Re-
union grounds have been arranged
for each night of the show. The
dance for Monday nleht. July 2.
has been named"The First Round-
up." An invitation is required for
this affair. The :'Sponsors' Ball'
will be held the secondnight, with
Invitation- - from a sponsor requir
ed for admission. No Invitation Is
necessary for the "Dallas Sales-
man Club Ball" on the night of
July 4, closing day of the Reunion'

Boy Scouts Enjoy
Two-Da- y Outing At
Moss Springs Camp

Thirteen scouts, participating in
a two-da- y camp at Moss Springs,
returned here Thursday morning.

Members of Troop No. 3, they
spent the twq dayt out under the
direction of Peyton Wheeler,,assis-
tant scoutmaster,Jack Cummlngs,
icoutmister, and Nat Shlck, troop
committeeman, visited with the
troop, the former spending the
night with his troop.

Continuing Its record for sight
ing snakes where other troops
missing them entirely, the troop
had two pair of diamond-bac-k

rattlers to show for that many
less serpents.

One with nine rattler was
found aUut a mile from camp in
a road. Another was sighted by a
boy near camp as the snake
crawled away. A search revealed
the "varmint's" hiding Mare un
derneath a cot. It had four rat--
lets.
The troop got In much good

scouting. The camp was staged,
according to Wheeler, to prepare
the boys for the annual council
camp which will be hel--) at Mert- -
zon July 10-2-

nrenien SavedClam Hunter
DAniF.N, Conn. (TJP) The

Darieu volunteer fits, depart
ment worked feverishly against a
rising tide to free Arthur Perslco,
FERA wcikcr, from a mud hole In
which ho became stuck while on
a, claming expedition. H would
have drownedhad hisprcdlesment
not been noticed by a poUcesoan
on sl)or.
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SummerSchoolNegroTots
AnnouncedBy
' Presbyterians

The First Presbyterian church
announcesa Dally Vacation Bible
school which opens next Monday
morning to continue two weeks,
ending Friday, June 29. Classes
will begin at 8 o'clock and end at
10:30 each morning.

All children who desire to take
the summer woik are aikcc to en
roll the first three days of the
school as no new student will be
acceptedlater. All beginners, pri
maries. Intermediates and Juniors
are eligible to attend the school.
Any child betweenthe agesof four
and 14 will be accepted,It haabeen
announced.

Great .care has been taken in
selecting the faculty for the school
and It Is believed an efficient one
has been chosen. The faculty fol-

lows: Beginners' department: Mrs.
Smith, superintendent, with Ella
Nell and Mrs. Robles, assistants;
Primary Department: Mrs. Bell, su
perintendent, with Clara Allison,
Mrs. George Nell and Louise y,

assistants; Junior Depart
ment: Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan,
superintendent with Mrs. 13. C,

Boatler, Mrs. Chatman, Mrs. Bar--

rick, Mrs. T. S, Currle, and Wilfred
Penny,assistants;Intermediate De-
partment: Mrs. ClarenceWear, su
perintendent and Mary Alice Mc- -
New and Mrs. Edwards, assistants.

Gulf Refining Co.
Awarded Contract By

American Airlines
Purchasing Agent Hamm of

American Airlines, with headquar
ters In Chicago, notified Raymond
W. Fischer, local station manager,
Wednesday tliat his concern had
awarded to the Gulf Refining com-
pany a contract to furnish the
American All lines systemwith gas
oline. This contract was formerly
held by the Shell Petroleum corp-
oration. The average consumption
ot gasoline at the local airport Is
approximately 15,000 gallons per
month.

i

Relief HeadsGo
To LamesaThursday
Miss Marie Dresden, state relief

director, and' Wlnthrop D. Lane,
federal engineer of the relief ad
ministration, Washington, D. C,
accompanied byJ. Howse, field
representative of Dlatrlct 5, . of
Fort Stockton, left for Lamesa
early Thursday morning, to make
Inspectionsot drouth areas In that
vicinity. They wero expected to
return tonight, and go In confer-
ence with local relief head.

Mis .Dresdenand Mr. Lane, are
leaving early Friday morning
aboard American Airlines plane
for Fort Worth,

Blankenship To
Finish Master's

"DegreeIn Dallas
W. a Blankenship, city schools

superintendent plans to leave for
Dallas and 8.M.U. Thursday eve-
ning where he will finish require-
ment for his master degree.

He will be engagedIn writing hit
master's thesis which will deal
with the effect of the state-- high
school tuition law. Blankenship
hat had oft all his work but his
thesis and soma language require-
ments for torn. time but hi dutlet
have kept hlaa here for tin past
two summers.
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To Receive

Diplomas,
Diplomat In the vacation Bible

school sponsored the laet two
weeks by the First Methodist
church among the negro children
ot the city, will be awarded at 7:45
o'clock tills evening In the colored

north of the city.
ine cnimren win present a pro-

gram and specimensof their work
will be on exhibit All personsIn
terested In attending are given an
Invitation to be present. Parents
of- the children are particularly
asked to attend. Diplomas will be
given this evening In woodcraft
sewing.ana scrapbookwork.
a sreonu presentation or diplo-

mas will be held Friday evening
when Mexican children will receive
awards.

OR.

church

The following negro children will
receive diplomas tHls evening for
work done In woodcraft: James
Lee, Harry J. Dooley, Claude Daw
son, John Lawler, Diana Jones,
Zelma Brown, A. G. Phalr, Aubiey
Lott Jr, Wallace Ringo, Ethel Mae
Waters and David Jackson.

Those to receive recognition for
sewing will be: Maxlne Lott, LUa
Lawler, Verdell Byrd, Rutha Ame
lilpg". Lula Mae Warden, Jessie
Maxlne Tucker, Nathan Jackson,
Manuel Richard, William S. Byrd,
J. D. Williams, Dodson Lowe,
Woodrow Mason, Tom 'SamuelJr,
uoosevelt Warden.

The following will be awarded
diplomas In scrapbook: Chailes
Lindbergh Phalr, Henry Jones,
Mary Lee Jackson, Rosle Mae
Gardner,Vernon Jackson and Em
ma George Jackson.

TeachersIn the school are: Miss
Jeanette Pickle In general charge.
Miss Mildred Sloan, Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, Miss Judith Pickle Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. Alfred Moody and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

In addition to the subjects given
above the children were also
taught Bible stories and given re-

creational periodseach day.

WeldonRoutt
RelatesEvents
BeforeSlayings

FORT WORTH, lP) Events pre- -
ceding the slaying of Harry and
J. B. Rutherford and Jack Sturdi.
vant .near Handley last summer.
during which the state attempted
to establisha motive for the crime,
related, from the stand of criminal
district court Thrusday by Weldon
"Soapy" Routt during the murder
trial of O. D. Stevens.

Routt, a former employ, ot the
defendant told of Stevens'plans to
deprive Harry Rutherford and Jack
Sturdlvant of their share ot the
371,000 TAP mall robbery loot

Hurricane 500
Miles Southeast

Of Galveston
An advisory messagereceivedat

10 a. m. Thursday by Jack. Cum-
mlngs, manager of the United
States weather bureau, gave the,
position of the tropical disturb
ance In the gulf at approximately
500 milts south-sout-h east'et Gal
veston.

The message.said the 'disturb
ance la ctnttred ajJO.nort and M
wstt, apparently moving very
slowly northeastward, atta4by
(ale tvtar U etatar."
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Mrt. EdtcarihHottest
Tojdeal Bridge Club

WednetdayAfternoon

Mrs. M. M. Edwards was hostess
to the Ideal Bridge club Wednes
day afternoon In her town home. A
table of guests also played wlUi
club members. The color scheme
of pink and green lent an atmos
phereof coolnessto the rooms. Re
freshments carried out the pink
ana green color Idea.

Mrs. Steve Ford made high
ecore lor club members while
Mrs, Harvy' Williamson won high
for guests.

Those preeent were: Mesdames
Buck RlchardsOn, A. E. Service,
Sfeve Ford, Robert T. Finer, V. H.
Flewellen, George W. Wllke. Ebb
Hatch and Fred Stephens,and the
following guests: MesdamesHarvy

O&NOlfS
C J. Davidson et at No, 1 Cole

In Kctor guaged 4,060,000 feet Of
gaa at 4229-423-2 feet In lime. It It
having trouble In keepingwater In
the hole.

In Glasscock ContinentalNo. 2
GUbreath tn the TP survey swabbed
4 barrels per hour on nn 11 hour
test after acid treatment Total
depth Is 2520 In lime. In the same
county SlmmaNo. 1 Edwards In the
TP survey Is drilling at 2208 feet
and the Slmma No. 3 W. P. Ed
wards In TP survey Is drilling at
2103 feet.

Continental No. 1 Clayton-Joh- n

ton TP turvey In Borden ounty It
cleaning out The hole It caving
at a total depth of 455 feet

Run's No. 8 Phillips, total depth
2360 feet In lime, Initial pav .of 612
barrels per day, elevation 2680 feet,
tipped pay 2340 feet run 5--8 Inch
rasing at 2310 feet has been com-
pleted In HowsnJ county.

In Andrews Humble No, 1 Kuv- -
kcndall, total depth 4511 feet in lime
shot with 250 quart at. 44304311
iret and will shootagain. It It thut
down for order at 4225-5-

Ray Albaugh ct a) No. 1 John
Robinson In Dawson county haa a
holt full of water at 0 feet It
has 20 Inch casing set at 200 feet
and hasshut down for repairs atxa feet

Tb John I. Moore et al No. 1
McDowell ordovlclan test In Glass
cock county, 1890 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of section 22; block 34,
TP survey has 15 inch casing at
192 feet and a total depth of 2193
feet

The 8. B. Dornet et al No. 1 J.
P. Davis, 2310 fee't from the north
and east lines of section 2, block
JO, TP survey, treated with
100 gallons of add and pumped152
barrels fluid. Initial pay was 146
barrels per day. It is drilling. 2011
In lime. The test is an. extension
of the Denman pooL

t

Lady Golfers
Visit Colorado

A group of local lady colter
went to ColoradoThursday to com
pete witn the Colorado, ladle
Following the games of th'e after
noon, the Big Spring aggregation
was to be entertained at a picnic
supper and a swimming party in
me evening .

Big Spring ladles to attend in
cluded the following: Mrs. Roy
carter, Mrs. P. H. Liberty, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett Mrs. Theron Hicks.
Mrr. C. S. Blomshleld, Mrs. Ralph
Rlx, Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. Alice
Phillips and her sister; Mrs. Naomi
Lldla of Baird, Mm. Oble Brlstow
and Mr. V. V. Latson.

Williamson, John Ross William-
son, W. 1C Edwards and Ashley
Williams.

S.Nolafid
ElectedHeadOf

Midland Lions

MIDLAND James & Noltmd
Midland oil man, was electedpresi
dent of tha Lions club Wednesday
to take office next Wednesday.No- -

land haa beenan active worker
In the organization since lis organ
ization, serving on the board o. dir-
ector and at the head Of of Its
major community activity commit
tees. He succeedsFrank Btubbc-ma- n,

local attorney, at president
Other officers elected Wednes-

day were Dr. John B. Thomas,first
J. Howard Hodge,

second vlcevpresldent;John P. But
ler, treasurer De Lo
Douglas, secretary,and D. E. Gab--
bert lion tamer and song leader.

Call for election ot directors will
be made by the new executive
either next week or thefolkmlng
week. It waa announced.

During President Stubbeman's
absencewhile serving-- In the state
legislature, A. E. Horst tint vice.
president has headedthe organi
zation much ot the pastyear. The
club as In previousyears, has' tunc
tloned1 actively in community

Noteworthy among tha projects
sponsoredby the club have been
the erection ofthe concretewading
pool at Cloverdalepark, the provid
ing of eye glassesfor needy chil
dren of the county, the annual
Easter egg hunt anda free picture
show party tor children at Christ-
mas time. Thousandsof Midland
county children have been directly
benefited or entertained by the
club through these activities.

The election Wednesday was
conductedby nominations from the
floor, consequently Noland was
elected president without previous
notification. Without tune for an-
nouncing a program ot work for
the year he spoke enthusiastically
ot the prospects ami pledged the
service of the Lions club to the
community In all worthy enterpri
ses.

s

Eyes Of 2 Rabbits
Shot Out By Boy

With One Bullet
MIDLAND Add freakish stories:

Courtney Holt Cowden,
son of Mr. an.d Mrs. Frank Cowden,
killed two rabbits with one shot
Wednesdaymorning on the O. B.
Holt ranch. ,

That's only the beginning; he
shot out all four eyesof the Jacks,
uslne a .22 calibre rifle.

This further pads out Interest In
the campaign of Midland hunters
to collect rabbit ears for the June
30 auction to be held here, when
merchandise will be "knocked
down" to- - the bidder who puts up
the most number of ears tor "spe
cies." Mrs. S. A. Debnamkilled
rabtt and a snake with one shot,
and the boys ot the Wilson farm at
Warfield have killed dozens"ot rab
bits with "nigger shooters."

UNDER THE WIDE AND

SPREADING SKY
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SenWodcfoarcl

To Visit Here
Candidate For AllorncA

General To Visit In Big
Spring Next Week

fAnnouncementwaa made Thurs
day that Senator Walter Wood
ward, candidate for attorney gen-
eral wonld visit Big Spring Tues-
day and Wednesdayof thlt comln'c-wee-

and from hero wilt mako a
awing through the .Plalnt-Pati-hand-

area of the atate.
Senator Woodward bat been In

Eastern and Northern Texaa the
past two weeks and will speak tn
SweetwaterFriday at tha opening
of Lake Sweetwater.

Water Revenues
ShowIncrease

Purchaseof S20.000 City ot B.'e
Spring warrants bearing per cent
interest, retirement of 110,000 In
bonds and Warrantsand 110,(32.18
tn Interest and exchange,and an
over-ru-n of 60.24 In general fund
expenditures are the chief ttems
of Interest in the monthly financial
statement releasedby the city.

Additional equipment for Hie .
mlnlstratlve, police, water depart-
ment and the purchaseof a piano
for the auditorium and paymen.of
premiums on surety bonds during
May occasioned theover-ru- n In die-- ;
burtements over ot
the budget. .

After purchasing- the 120,000 In
warrants to be held aa a general
fund Investment balance In the
general fund amounted to J2O,023--
otTL gain of 1833.27 for the month.
not considering the warrant

Water revenues,according to the
report submitted by Heibert W.
Whitney, city secretary, totaled
$S,604.W or an Increase of $1,SC3
over April and tha largest since
September1132 due to the Increas-
ed consumptionof water under the
Irrigation contracts.

Adkinson Haby Son
Buried Tluirxdny;

Funeral services for the Infant
ton of Mr. and Mrt. J, B. Adkln- -
son who died Thursday--mornlnirT-

were held at the family residence
Thursday afternoon.

Rev. r B. Rlchbourg of the West
Sldo Baptist church, was In charge
of the service. The Rlx Funeral
Home had charge of tha funeral
arrangements.

Londe.
J. C Cox, Ackerly,, and

Loralne Keese.
a

SUMMER Is the season when the possibilities enjoyment are multi-

plied aboutyou. Under the wide and spreadingsky there is room

much happiness.

You don't need great wealth, and you don't need to fabten all your,

hopes happinesson a short vacation. Whether you live In the city,
with all Its modern meansof temperingthe climate fo your needs, or In J

the country where good earth respondsso beautifully to your touch

there is much to do, pleasantlyand happily. - -

But there Is art In enjoyment. You should dressproperly for each
occasion. You should havewithin easy reach the things that make hos-

pitality Inviting and gracious. You should havetho meansof refreshing
and beautifyingyour person'and Improving your sense of well-bein- g. You

should be comfortable.

It Is not so hard to do all this. It is not accomplished In one frenzied '

and expensive effort. Comforts should grow about your home, as flow-

ers and fruits blossom and ripen. . ' '

Readthe advertisements,and acquire the things you need from what
you learn there, Fresh light summerwear. Foods and beverages that
keepcrisp and cool In modern refrigerators. Gas and electricity thai cook
BBd brighten without heating rooms. Electric fans,perhaps.Soaps,

cosmetics, andheapsof fresh towels for frequent showers. ,

., And read In the advertisements.where to go and what to do In order
to makeSummerthe golden seasonof your life.
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Marriage Licenses
It a Utley and Miss Edith La A
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Baer Anxious To Mix With Big Primo Camera
PLAYBOY MAY SING SAD TUNE

AFTERBATTLE; TOO SUREOF

... HIMSELF, THE EXPERTS SAY

"JWiri Or Lose, The CocksureBaer Intends To

'$&

P!fi iviuive jliiu ivounus ui iviannatcan

, .... .

"ji;

NEW YOKK Ar) Primo Camera, welchlne
3-- 4 pounds, will havo 50 3--1 pounds odvantaco

when ho defendshis Utlo againstMax Baerat
SquareGarden bowl tonight.

Baer weighed 210.- Both boxers were reportedin
"excellentcondition" by examining physicians of the
.New York Athletic Commission, who examined them
before the weighing. Fair with moderately warm
weatherwasforecast.

(Special To Tho Herald)
NEW YORK Will Max Baer, contender for the world's

. heavyweightchampionship, stand underthe showers to
night sing "WHAT COULD BE BETTER THAN A
NIGHT IN JUNE" ashe did last year in his dressing'room
at Yankee Stadium, while somefive hundredadmirersplied
him with question after question?

wtrwo,

Baer had a good reasonto be happy night, he had
just knocked out Schmclling, thereby becoming the
leadingcontenderfor the heavyweightchampionship of the
world. Ho sing tonight, but a different tune, probably
"I'M GOING TO A BIG PARTY TONIGHT." He has told
his public win or lose he
intendsto make the roundsof
the bright spots in Manhat-
tan. On the other hand
HEADED FOR THE. LAST
ROUND-UP-" may be the ap-

propriate number.
If Baer wlni, he U already

up for tome big movie contract!
and moat any of the beat night
etuba would hock the family allver
for the chance to put the Liver-mor- e,

California braggatt'a name
in llghta over the door.

. However,It Daer loses he will not
be worth a dime to aa a
drawing card.

Sixty Thousand Fans
Rome thousand fight fana

have already put their money on
-t-heimrtsrlhe-lunruf aome-4oO- A

'W. -

tvJy
"'Safe'

w--

WBVa

i?? ..

lessly followed

ma b daily alp, h, rrvi

MO
Madison

and

that
Max

may

that

"I'M

anyone

alxty

X

000 to witness tonight's brawl which
la acheduled to go IS rounda, start-
ing at 10 o'clock p. m. Big Spring
time) and ring aide tlcketa are
telling for (100 each.

It la a far cry from working in
a aide ahow one dol-
lar per day a freak to the purge
the might Camera will receive to-

night. Ilia cut wlll.be 42 2 per
cent of the recelpta,while Baer will
receive 25 per cent, which la not
bad contlderlng the fact that only
a ahort time ago the "Play Boy'
fighter from the Pacific coaat waa
working on a pig ranch-- to the
tune of $S per day, houra no ob
ject.

The experts figure
Baer'achancesof winning are good.

House

Hsm ls
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itv
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Only once In bliwst-o-f moonj docs tho
'nationset the thrill of White House wedding.

of Alice Le HooereH, daughterof Presi-

dent and rs. Jloosevelt. to Congressman
Nicholas place Feb. 17, 1S0C.

Add to the fad that all three, bride, groom,

Md imtdintlsl father, shown above, dressed
(or the cersmony. were personally popular with
the people, ad. you sto country breath

ue romance.

(8

The horse-tar-. fcnerally speaking, went out

th U9 .tklii. but here'sout that huug

lU U century. Strictly, this

UUlr. r. B. Campbell drove this

JHtt.
rnuwr' ri

--icoirrrmjED

Guilkey Hurls
9 To 2 Victory

Given Almost Per
fect SupportIn

Field

Behind the ateady hurling of
Qlen Qutlkey, Ktwanlani Wednes
day eveningadministered sound
ticking to Lions, 9-- In the opening
game under the flood lights.

While Guilkey did not pitch bad
ball at all, he waa given almost
perfect support by his mates when
Lion batters connectedsolidly. It,
L. Weatherford, Klwanlan right--
fielder whom experts rate three--
quarters revealedIn the dark-
nessof the outer gardenand scoop
ed up every chance that came his
way.

The Lion Infield went berserk In
the third and mishandledchanceaf
ter chance. Kiwanians had scored
In the previous frame, however,
when Harris was safe on an error
and romped home on Weather--
ford'a long lick down the left foul
line.

Corley scratched the Lions In
the fourth but hiscounter was
matched wlUi one by Madison. Ki-

wanians took advantage of the
Lions' shaky outfield In the sixth
stanxa and chased In two runs
when the outergardenera dropped
high arches.

Williamson turned in the most
sparkling play of tho game In the

frame when mode running
catch of Iteeds long drive to left.
It looked like an Impossible chance
and Williamson took the chance
running full bloat and stretched to
hla limit

Clarance Day, Lion pitcher, waa
wilder than usual,but he turned In

nice game. Given somethingbe-

side terrible support,he would
made the game Interesting.

Score by Innings;
Lions 000 100
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Kiwanians Stop Lions; Linckmen Win 19--6

Pitcher
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Schedule
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SOFTBALL

Standings

Game Thl Weekr
league:no. i

ThursdaySettles vs, Cosden.
Friday Herald vs. Southern Ice

Team'
Standings

I'. W.
Robinson. 7
Cosden .No. 1 ..,, 7
Lions 8
Klwanls 0
Herald 7
Bible Class 8
Southern Ice .... 7
Settles .....ii-ir- i 8

Gnmra This Week
LKAGUE NO.

ThursdayFirst National vs,
Cunningham Philips.

Friday Llnck's vs. Post Office.

Standings
Team P.
Llnck'a .............
Cosden j...
First Nat'i Bank
C. P.
Chevrolet
Post Office

1.000

The Poughkeepsie
RegattaTo BeRun;
California May Win

NEW YOniCUP) While the far
west making big bid for the
heavyweight championship tonight.
the west dipping the oars in
what the .final workout for the
PoughkeepsieRegatta.

There hope, believed,
that these three races freshman,

Klwanls
Batteries--Klwanls- : Guilkey

Gentry: Lions: Day Turpln.

Ittith
Just

m

BVapaB. s?l
vgraBBBBn
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?BBBBBK

Her has becomo byword.
Oakley, did a trick

shooting with IltifTalo Dill's
Wild West Show had European

goggle)ed her ability
to handle a ride almost

gained
synonym for show passes.

6he used shool holes til
that looked like a punched

ticket Ureaklng balls
tiring hi. she "Mood hack
of a galloping (right)
Annie's

7
B

7
6
3
3
2
1

T. L. Pet
1.000

.713

.565

.666
.429
.375

425

X

A

8
.... 6

... 5
A 3

6
6

a

0 0

W. L. Pet
6 0

,6S
.600
.400
.167
.167

Is its

far la
la

Is some it Is

013 012 x
and

and
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KetnerStarIn
GroceryGame

Knee Boys Show
Improvement Some

Bntl Moments

The Linck soft ball team conllnu.
ed at the head of league No. 2
Wednesdaynight by administering
a 19 to 6 licking to the Knee Action
Carter Chevrolet team.

The Grocerymen were a
slow In starting, but soon made s
race track-- of the diamond.. The
scoring spree led by E. P. Ket-
ner, star Linck first sacker. How-eve-

Ketner lost out several.timed
when he failed to hold base.

The Action showed
improvement In spite

of loose moments.
.Box score:

LINCK AB
E. P. Ketner. .'..;...5
J. Ketner, cf 5
H. Krauss, ss 5
J. T. Adams, 3b ., B

Bass, 2b 4

Plnkston, aa ..., 5
Frank Duley, If 5
O.' Linck, rf 4

E. Jarnagln, o ,...3
J. V. Kant, p 5

Totals

CARTER
Woods, a ....
Hart
Whltmore, rf
Payne, ss ....
Roe, 3b

Kirk, 2b '..
Clink, ss ....
Scott. If ..'....

Kirk, .,
Davis, p

Totals

AB
...4

...4

.1.4

...4

...4

...3

...4

...3..;s

R
4
2
3
2
1
0
1
0
3
3

46 19 32

T.

B. ct
.....

it
i
i

. 3
0
0'
0
0
1
0
0
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Junior varsity and varsity may
bring the Pacific coastmore sports

Buggy

Title To Be
Tonight

By The United Press
Tha CiirnAra.Tla win

be broadcasttonight over both NBC
netwotka from the New York sta-
tions and WEAF, sponsored
oy Goodrich Tire and Rubber
company.

Graham McNamee will describe

ssV km TJaNWvrW ! iAri

115-1- 7

Second

wr"Ms

the fight from the ring side. Cir
cuit will be-- opened promptly at
10 p. m. (EX T.)

In addition short wave broad-
casts will be In Spanish to
South American countries and in
Italian to Italy.

Mrs, It V, Crocker has returned
from an extended visit with rela
tives In Lufkln. Mr. Crocker spent
a few In Lufkln and brought
Mrs; Crocker back.

A T. R.'s

Play
Ginners

The Giants will play the Ce0
Ginners 3 p. m, Saturday after
noon.

The Giants battery will be
and Swatzy.

e

USE HEKAU9 WAMT-A-

MORK SPORTS OXIMttB S

A Special PurchaseOf Theee
$9.90

Texas'own lace frocks. . .madehi Tear-a-s

from Texascotton. The workin-shi-p
far superior to most froths at

this price. styles lit clever
new lace designs. Soft! pnotel eoUes.
Make your Rejection early!
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Cotton Lace
Dresses

$5.95
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MOCKING HOUSE
Y WALTER C. BROWN

Chapter SO

. rtlZZLKn HQtSKKKErEH
"How long have you been living

over the garage?" Harper asked
"Slnr about tin middle of De-

cember."
"When did the decorators fin-

ish?"
' "About two week ago"

"Why didn't you move back tb
the house?"

"Mrt Dufresne thought It Just as
wUJ.o leave thins as they wcro
until tho house was openedagain.
There was to be ft big part) then, I
believe."

'Then, since the middleot De-

cemberthere hasbeenno one stay-
ing In this houseat night'"

"No. After the workmen left each
day "Mr. Ilolllday locked up and
brought me the keys Every morn-
ing he came for them, so the (lien
could get In and work."

"Were you here m the house at
all yesterday?"

"Yes. In the .afternoon. I was In
every room ot the house."

"What then?"
"I locked up andwent back"
"Was li snowing then?"
"Just beginning."
"four husbandwas there all the

time? In the evening?"
"Yes."
"During the evening, did you at

any time look out of the window,
over toward the house?"

"Not that I recall. We went to
bed early. The next thing e knew
the phonewas tinging and Andrews
was telling me that some one had
been killed In the breakfast-roo-

and to .hurry over. So wo got up
'Sra'nd dressed.

"Mrs. Whltmore, what would you
nay If I told you thta this house has
been frequently occupiedat night
during the last few weeks?"

The housekeeperstared at him
Without the slightest changeIn her
grln expression.

"Am I to Imply from your silence
that you don't believe me?"

"I don't believe It," she snapped.
"It's Impossible. I would have
known."

"Well, It happened. Probably It
was if man who was killed last
nlghUv-I- n fact, it's possible these
noctunvsl visits began as far back
as but October, while you were
still living here In the house,

"Thafa absurd" Mrs. Whltmore
declared,

"Perhaps I can prove It to you.
When this place was closed for the
summer the ash-pi- ts for the fire
places were cleaned but?"

"Certainly."
"Well, If you will look Into the

pit from this room you will find
quite an accumulation of ashes
there wood ashes. That means
those asheshaveaccumulatedsince

Havo Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned Dy The
New

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It makes 'cm look

like new!
We Dellier

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
rhone 1170 207 2 Main

DAILY CROSS

ACROSS Solution of
V Is mistaken
I. ttevereae add

tear 3CIANP
I. Animal P ARABS RIPE

ncloturs A R A M m C R
It Composition R Efor two
II. Dry ISA RCA
It Biklna- - pIaIr

c lumber IaMa k e n ?fIt. poksi term
It. Protect!re PACE)MEROlpJeMSUR

Willi or eIrIewe1vverhbos1tIe1nrslllnss
It Smsll lakes
$(. On ol s treat

Uantu tribe W O M ElNMlPof so. Africa
It Obliterate Ail AMpTU
It Public square c a l lMh

Tenca sunk
below tat
llneolvlsloa ., ,.,. ...,

Psmlnlns can countrv
nam II. Tounc hors

tV cards 41. Cuttlm part
3t tlsraldie trots a saw

4J. PtrtalnlngIt llpnaramedan tn starapiar Continentwurshlp It. Uenm
IS. Alwari mspl tre
17, Wander 15. Topai hum.3. A fieriest! mini bird

resutUSI M, Mark abbr. wound
M. TrP,of oto I?. Asatrt t

tti unlru

' W '

last summer In other words, some
one has beenusing that ti replace.",

For the first time Mrs, Whltmore!
looked startled "But the hearth
was always clean ana reaay, sne
muttered. "I would have seen had
It been used. I've been through this
room a dozen times."

'Of course the hearthwas clean
It was swept clean every lime

was used and the ashes put down
the chute Fresh logs were left In
place. From the amount ot ash In
the Tt Id say the fire hod been
tit lialf a dozen times."

Mrs Whltmore pondered this
In puzzled silence

"While the logs were beginning
to burn, smoke would be coming
from the chimney," the detective
continued"I take It Uiat you never
no.Iced that from your windows?"

"No. No. W never saw any-
thing like that or we would have
looked Into ft."

"Another thing, Mrs. Whltmore.
These two decanterswere found on
this table. When did you last see
them?"

'They were emptied and cleaned
last summer and put away In the
middle1 compar.ment of that buf-
fet."

"Well, you can see that they've
been filled. The man who broke In
here lastnight knew his way about
the house. And If you still have
any doubts, there Is the matter ot
the candles. Whenyou were In
here yesterday, what was the con
dition of the candlesIn those hold
ers?"

"They were fresh candles, not
used ai all."

"Yet when we got here lastnight
they were about to expire. Now a
twelve or fourteen-lnc-h candle will
not burn down to Its socket In four

five hours. But we have the so
lution to that question. We found
a box of candles In the drawer of
the buffet Tills box originally held
a dozen, which arenow only short
stumps, more evidence ot prior
meetings In this house. The four
candlesyou put In the holders,Mrs.
Whltmore, are lying there In the
buffet, untouched."

Mrs. Whltmore shook her head.
"This Is all news to me."

"Another-lhln- g last night the I

electric current was switchedoff at
the fuse-bo-x la that the way you
left It each night""

"Why, no. The only times we cut
off the current was when repairs
were being made to the wiring
the fixtures. The lights were all
rfght when I left yesterday."

Harper paused ugalnand there
was more curiosity than unlmo3lty
now In their locked glances. 'Tell
me," he began anew, "did Mr. Du
fresne ever come up here In the
evening Any time since he took
up his quartern at the Austerlitz?'

"No, he did not"
"Did Mrs. Dufresne ever come up

heio at night alone?"
The housekeeper eyes took on a

Venomous!gllt.cr. "I see what you're
driving tit, she snapped,"and you
ought to be .ashamedto ask the
question.

The detective smiled cxasperat
ingly In the face of her fury. "Ate-
n t you a little quick on the trigger,
Mis, Whltmore? I haven't made
any accusations I merely asked If
Mrs Dufresne hadever come up
here at night?

Mrs Whltmore sprang up "She

WORD PUZZLE

Yesterday'sPuzzle I. Words that
exorat ra.
lattons b
tween suD
Jects and
predicates

I. Hall and fare-
well

10. Obtain
It Abstract x

litanc
IT. Illsh mona--

tain
11. Act

sailing
It, Prophet
it Concur or

assent
IS. Chief areak

rod
14, On th ocean
IT. Honkers
15. I'oaseaa
10. Oriental

nura
11. Fin delicate

ornamvnta
is Not manr tlon
II. Antmblii of II. Skip

cattl It. Musical In.
Interval

DOWN 41. And not
1. Kind ches 41. Leading etras
I. ttarl alpha tor a aOK

batle char-
acter

Partof a plant
47, Iieaddreasi

I. Withdrew
4. Pilot it. mBSJf
ft. Kerpant 41. Doleful
I. Shrlve'ed or CO. Prosen water
T. Ulht

wlthtred
ytllow-Is- h It Jal pro- -
brnwn
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NAMED TO G.O.F.

JesesesesesesesesK

John 0. M. Hamilton (left) of Kansas and Walter 8. Hallanan ot'
West Virginia, both mentioned as possible choices for the chairmanship
of the republican national committee before the selection of Henry
Fletcher, were named to major party posts at the committers Chleagt
mietlng. Hamilton was named party counsel and HalUnan was ap-

pointed to the executive commute. (Associated PressPhoto)

tv ucs y j

did not. See If you can twist
around, The Idea! If that's what's
buzzing in your head you'd better
open the windows and let some
clean nlr Inl"

The Incensed woman stalked to
ward (he door, leaving behind her
a Sergeant ot Detectives who
seemed no whit abashednor em-
barrassed by her vehemence. In-
deed, his face assumed thepleased
expressionof a man who has sud-
denly collared an elusive Idea.

Her angry suggestionabout op
ening awindow, by some hidden
processof mind, had linked Itself
with a piece of twine tucked away
In his pocket In a flash he grasp-
ed trie significance of. that clue and
tne force of this Intuition carried
certitude with It

Mrs. Whltmore, throwing open
the door for her wrathful exit, hit
the lanky Lafferty, who had that
Instant put his hand on the knob
to enter the room.

Lafferty hunched his shoulders

JEA!SSON-IN-LA- W

VHSLL HOMH AttAIM.CBTOWC t
AND IShT IT tOWOUS TO KNOW

THAT PA HASNT LOST uun.
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SCORCHY SMITH

PARTY POSTS

OLLV.

MISSY TLY t.

f

and raised arm front ot his
face In mock defense. did
you to the old crow?' he Inquir-
ed. 'Her feathers all ruffled
and unlessmy ears me, she
was cussingas she left

Harper had unrolled piece of
twine and was fingering It thought
fully.

' Charming Mrs.
more, he exclaimed. "She thought
she was me a piece of her
mind, but she Just told me where
that missing gun was hidden."

"That's as clear, as mud. Where
do you think the gun Is hidden?

Come on," Harper Invited, "I
can show you quicker than can
explain It I know I'm right- - It
must be there. I ought to have fig
ured It out evenwithout finding the
string,"

They made their way to the top
floor, without meeting any one en
routs, and mounted the cramped
and shaft of steps

Ithat led the square, glass-en- -
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The detective rawed one of the

windows, after a stubborn resist-
ance, and slipped out over; tho sill.
Lnfferty followed. "What now?"
he queried, turning up hla col-
lar.

Harper stood locking around.
From this elevation the surround-in-V

world appeared tike a soft
white wilderness,stretched away to
Infinity.
, But the detective had only a mo-
ment's thought for this. His feet
left clear tracks In the pristine
whiteness as he went carefully to-

ward the of the roof.
"Watch out you don't start slip

ping down that slope," Latferty
warned, "or you'll end up with a
broken heck

They walked gingerly along the
danger line, careful to avoid tiny
sudden slip. Harper with his eye
cast on the short, steep slope to
his left Suddenlyhe stepped ahead,
anu pointed aown to a aarx Dioicn

the snowladenspout that edged
the roof.

There It Is! There's the'gun!"
(To Ilo Continued)

j

Korean Went Broke Studying

PHILADEIJHIA, (UP) Take It
from Raymond Yun, 21, being
broke Is bad enough, but when a
Yun hastn't a yen and It's 10,000
miles home It's something to wor
ry about Yun, whose homo Is In
Korea, faced that problem recent
ly when his money ran out' while
he was trying to finish Ha, studies
as a sophomore In tho School ot
Muslo at Temple University here.
But as usual during the four
years he lias been In tills country
his ability to do a variety ot odd
jobs savedhtm.
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HERALD WAJffWfAT
Om (mmtom! Sc Hnet 5 Mm mkitiwtn.
SMh weMMive hwefrooe: 4o Use,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lin. minkMum; Sc per lln per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ',.-.-- . ... 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPIUNO HERALD
wilt male th following chargeato
candidate! payable cash In ad-
vance:

DUtrict Of tic r....J22J50
County Offices 1ZM
Precinct Offlcei 5.00
Thla price Include! tntertlon In

Thi Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

Tins DAILY IICRALD la author-lea-d

to announcethe following can-
didate,subject to the action of thb
Democratloprimary to be bald July
2S, 134:
For Congreas (1Mb DUtrict) I

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
OEOnOE MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN

for DUtrict Attorney: -

CECIL C COLLIN03
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For DUtrict Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAPPROTn
CLYDE! E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Vor DUtrict .Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For Comity Judga:

IX R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 8. OARUNOTON

Far County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER-DUN-

JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBIN80N
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLKR

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
UtAH PHILUPS
ANNE MARTIN-EDWA-

SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constablo Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Trace. Precinct
No. I:

H. C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLET
Q. E. McNEW

lor lubllo Weigher rreclnetNo. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE

Fur CommissionerPrecinct No, 1:
REECE N. ADAM8
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYE3

"or Commissioner Precinct No. I

im

W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W, THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A, PnESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. G. HOOVER

I'or County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN '
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLOW.

fur County CommissionerPrecinct
no. f :

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOaaiARTa J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. R SNEED

For Bepreaentatlve 81st District:
O. C FISHERa A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS

(
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In Stat National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

W1H Do A Good Selling Job If
It Come Front

Hoover's Printing Service)
Settle Bldg. .

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Atlornoyi-et-ta- w

Getttral Practice Id AH
Cesrki ,

Fear Fleer
retroletua HMf, -

FfceM (MH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MELONS are now cold at Rom

Nursery, 803 E. 3rd. Guaranteed
as "luaL Sliced, whole, or In
halves. Old and new customers
solicited.

Pubilo Nonces 6
444 Taxi New managementand
cars. 208 E. 4tn. w. A. uiimour,

Woman's Cohuhh
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main

ICHt Roia Oil Permanent (2
Other Permanents11 and up

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMAN WANTED We are In

need of a first-cla-ss man to call
on retail trade through our local
Jobber; must have a car, good
personality and be honest This
Is a permanent position and we
wish 'a man that will stay with
us. StrlcUy commission bsse.
For more details,apply, by phone
only, and Interview will be
ranted. Phone Crawford Hotel,

room J12, between4 and 7 p.m.
Thursday. Standard American
Trading, by Sales Manager.

16

31

32

FINANCIAL

Money To Loaa 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll Fetslck
800 E. 3rd 8L Phona 333

WANTED TO BUY

MTncellaaeoM SI
WANT to buy second-han-d tent In

good condition. Phone 7a.

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
FURNISHED large tiro room

apartment; close In; an btlU
paid. Phone 84T.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33

TWO real- - nice housekeeping
rooms;'desirable for young men.
Mrs. G, E. Fleeman,801 Lancas
ter.

36 Houses
FOUR room, stucco: all built In

features; hardwood floors; ga
rage. Apply P. P. Pyle. 807 Ay!
ford St

4G

REAL ESTATE

36

Houses For Salo 46
MODERN five room houseIn good

condition. Sen-ant- s quarters;
double garage. Apply 1105 11th
Place.

Mrs. Rov Bardwell left Thursday
for Sweetwaterto attend the open-

ing of Lake SweetwaterFriday and
Saturday. Shewill be Joined there
by her daughter, Mrs. Ben Carter.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just rhone 4M

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

i
Everything Electrical, plumb-

ing and gas future
Camp Coleman

Phone SI

Announcing
Our appointment a distribu-
tor of Remington Typewrit-
ers, Noiseless Typewriters,
Remington Adding Machines,
Dalton Adding Machine
Dalton Cash Registers, and
having the distinction of be-

ing the only dealer-age- in
West Texas.
Remember Father Day
Sunday, June 17th, send him
a card.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

CLARK MULLICAN
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- J.Maxle Baer. the heavyweightchallenger,will swan blows
tonlgbt with the mighty Rambling Alp tuat u J'rlmo camera,
tho experts say, haa beenJust a bit too sure of himself.

--SPORT-
SLANTS

JSyMMi GOULD

Ts There A DefenseFor Dynamite?
Prtmo Camera has been gather

log support and he figures, on
most orthodox counts,to retain the
world' heavyweight championship
In his brawl with Max
Basr. vet it Is difficult to retain
conviction that the huge Italian
will be returned the winner.

I cannot escapethe feeling that
at soma stags of th IS rounds
or less In th Madison Square
Garden bow), Batr will release at
least ons earnest right-han-d punch
that will connect and abruptly
change the entire complexion of
th proceedings, incluaing (jar-nera-'s

carefully rehearsedstrategy.
You may say . that lb same

thing waa true of the prospect In
the McLarnln-Ro- s fight. In which
It wss reasonable to expect the
Irishman would explode some fistic
dvnamlte In the course of 48 nun
utes of hand-to-han-a conflict, mil
the defense and counter-punchin- g

of Rossproved more than equal to
anything McLarnln offered. I do
not think the comparison win
stand up, otherwise.

In the heavyweight fight, we
have the picture of the big man
relying on his defense and foot-
work. In addition to greater size
and weight, .to offset the smaller
man's punch, alongwith a wealth
of natural skill, Camera depends
laraely on INSTINCT when a
critical situation develops.

Prlino Inclined To Get Panicky
I doubt that Camera. If suffi

ciently harassedearly In 411 fight

"-'- -' ""--- II

w 111 be able to think or move last

,- -v

enough to escapea shellacking.Ev-
eryoneknows he hasno real punch.
If be couldn't even pum Tommy
Loughran off his feet within IS
rounds, he hasn't anything in the
way of punch to give uaer any
alarm. The big man has shown
hs can easily be flustered, at which
times he quickly forgets all about
his carefully practiced ring
maneuversand becomes wild or
aimless, using his arms like a
couple of- flails and clutching at his
foe like a corneredanimal.

Baer, for that matter, equally
unorthodox. Farthest from Maxa
mind will be the Idea of outpoint
lng the huge Italian. Caution ana
half-wa- y measures do not belong
In his repertoire. He may run In

i

a

la

to an earlyblast-an- d plenty of
trouble but It la much more likely
that he will weather anything
Camera can offer and deliver the
decisive wallop.

With A Grain Of Salt
Th contrast in the training

camp pictures being painted by
most of the experts, who see
Camera earnestly conditioning
himself minus any outside influ-
ences while Baer seemserratic and
too boisterous,cannot be taken se-

riously from th standpoint of
what may happenInside the ring,

It's an this
ballyhoo, and It Is only necessary
to go duck over tne nisiory or a
few outstanding heavyweight
fights to note that the majority of
forecasts based on how the war-
riors looked in training and not
mean a thing on th night of the
fight.

Camera undoubtedly will be In
first-clas- s condition, for the suf
ficient reason that th Italian,
whatever his shortcomings, takes
th businessof being heavyweight
champion very seriously Indeed.
Pride In his own statur and
achlevemenU,as well as the urge

Jodre Mlh JadleUI DUtrict
Lubbock, Texas

For

New lMh Btotrlcl
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WALTER E. JONES

Walter E. Jonas of Gregg coun
ty, csndldate for commissioner of
general Und office, wo a visitor
In Big Spring Thursday in the in
terest of his candidacy. Mr. Jones
U a cltUcn of Longvlew, where he
maintains offices for practice of
law and engineering in the East
TexasChamberof Commercebuild-
ing. He has been in the PUlns
and.Panhandlesection for the past
two weeks. Jones said he would
return to his home in East Texas
latter part of this week.

to bring further fistic honors.tOhis
own country, aro strong factors in
the big man's mind.

Baer Not So Poorly
Baer for all, that he Is the play-

boy at heart, also thinks fairly well
of his fistic prowess and "punch.
From sources that I have no rea-
son to question, the tip Is that he
is In much better fighting condi-
tion than hlo workouts have Indi-
cated. On one day, for Instance,
he worked a total of 14 'rounds', the
shortest ofwhich was four and a
half minutes, and was still working
as strong aa a young bull at the
end of the session, The bright
lights, no doubt, will beckon him
aa soon as the tumult and ahoutlng
at the ringside are over but until
then the curly-heade-d Californlan
has a definite, serious purpose in
mind.

I doubt If It will do much good
for Jack Dempsey or anyone else
to attempt llth-bou- r efforts toward
making a mora scientific boxflght- -

er .out of Baer, Dempsey himself
waa at his best in his carefree,

g days, when he was
willing to take "two for ons." Baer
la much the same type. He will
win. If at all, with what fighting
equipment he ho and In the way
h Is accustomedto use It.

Hamilton
icoNTOruTD mow rAdt. n

O love ton, who has been prosecu--
tor lb this district for. the past
four years, ald the verdict gave
him his first capital punishment
conviction. He has asked forthe
death sentence only one before,
he said.

Thb crowd? that surged In th
courtroom and corridors, overflow
ed onto the luwn, where an elec
trician had Installeda loud speak
er that thi. 'outsiders" might hear
courtroom proceedings.

The prosecution had demanded
th death,penalty for th third
time In six weeks, after Hamilton
was captured In Grayson county
three houra after he anda chance
companionrobbed a bank at Lew-Isvlll- e,

20 miles' northwest of- Dal
las. Prison officials termed the
case th state's trump card In Its
effort to send him to th electric
chair.

Four Provision
District Judge Dean charged the

jury that it could find Hamilton
guilty on any one of four provis
ions, namely; aa tn parson wno
fired tha shot killing Crowsea; m
a BrisKM wHh J rawer M

l'rimo Camera, the present champion, has been training for the
Baer, battle for' several,months. He Is said to be In perfect shape,In spite

of some reports that say lie has beenover trained.

Crowson'smurcler even though he I to run."
dli not fife a shot; aa a partici-
pant to conspiracy to effect the
escape,lit which Crowion's killing
waa a part, or under the habitual
criminal statute.

A defensemotion for Instructed
verdict of acquittal waa overruled

A death-be- d declaration ofCrow- -
son thst "Joe Palmer shotme once
In waa developedaa
Hamilton's.principal evidence.

PSlmer was one of th. three
who fled with Hamilton In the
break,' assertedly plotted by Ham
ilton with James Mullln, convict
who was releaseda week earlier,
and executedwith the aid of Clyde
Barrow and BonnieParker, south-
west killers who were slain recent-
ly In LouUUna.

Guard' Testimony
Th defense also relied on the

testimony of Olln Boxeman, an
other guard, who was wounded
slightly, that he neither saw Ham
ilton with a weaponnor saw Crow-so- n

being shot. Boteman awore
Palmer was the one who wounded
him and explained that he did not
look for Hamilton durrmr-the-break

because hewas busy watching-Palme- r

shoot at him .and trying to de
fend himself.

Rober Bullard, another guard,
also swore he did not see Hamil-
ton do any shooting, althoughhe
admitted on cross- examination
"there was more noise from pistols
shooting than came from Palmer's
gun." Bullard said he saw only
a part of the affray becausehis
horsebolted.

Hamilton s attorney closed the
defensecase without testimony of
several convicts, witnesses to the
shootingwho had been subpoenaed.

Saw Hamilton Fire
The state closed after Britt

Mathews, Eostham farm guard,
testified he saw Palmer shooting
Bozeman and Hamilton firing at
Crowson.

"Did you see any one shooting
at Crowson?" asked Max Rogers
of Groveton, a district attorney.

"YeS sir, Raymond Hamilton,
Mathews replied.

How many shots did Hamilton
fire at Crowson and Palmer at
Boseman?"

Must have been five or six
shots."

Lee Simmons, general manager
of the Texas prison system, test!
fled Crowson ''said Joe Palmer
shot him," but added, "others were'
shooting and 'be dldn t know who
they were."

Dr. W. D. Veaxey, prison medi
cal supervUor, said Crowson died
11 days after h waa ahot In the
abdomenwith, a large calibre pis
tol. Crowson'smother, Mrs. T, W.
Crowson of .Lovslady, related that
her son wsa 33 and was "planning
to be .married.

i

Whirligig
icomiwum root riuu i

follows In any
When 1936 rolls around th.man

who will, emerge a. Republican
Presidential 'nomine isgoing to
pick hi own campaignmanager.It
Is a rule of politics that national
chairmen are supposedto remain
Impartial and aloof while the va-
rious candidatesshoot for th nom
ination. ,

Slop-Ga-p

Fletcher I In th Job In th in-

terim for two reasons onlv to
. j -- -

crest as much generalharmony a
he can and to help raise money.

It has been pointed out widely
that the Pennsylvanlan Is a novi
tiate in national politics. On the
other hand he Is a career diplo
mat and It Is logical to assumeIn-

ternational politic would give on
a good backgroundfor dealingwith
the homefollcFurtherFletcher can
shake hand andmake a friend
quicker than M. out of any 100 men
you could nam among th back
room boy. Any practical-hel- h
need he expect to get

A for mosey he and hU family
art rolling fas M. Thus k U natural
to assumebj frl4 are. All of
whlck wtH hek keep My pek4
suaireca eyis "l set efceoe

The realfight within the O. O. P.
Is yet to come. It will hinge around
the candidaciesof various men for
the 1933 nomination.

Not before this straggle gets Into
the,open will there be any real de
cision as to how New Deal the Re
publican Party Is to become or how
Old Deal lt shall remain. The creed
adopted at Chicago was a com-
promise,Just a Fletcher's slection
was.

The oldtlmer regard our former
diplomat as a pleasant and able
stop-ga-p until lt Is time for the
fur to really fly.

Side-SIiow-s -
Th main tent Is set to fold up

almost any day now but Congress
good showmen that they are

have arranged to leav some en
tertaining aldeshowsbehind for our
edification.

At least half a doxen Congresslon-
al Investigations will be running at
on time or another during .th
summer and fall.

Several wlU run right on after
adjournment. A couple plan to go
on tour. One, and possibly two,
won't open up until fall.

They Include: Senator Black'
probe of oceanmail contracts; the
House Investigation Into Nazi acti

etc

vities; Rep.McKeown's inquiry Into
receiverships; the Senate Labor
Commlttee'ahearings on the "kick- -

back" racket among Public Works
contractors, and the Nye Investi
gation of war propagandaby muni
tions manufacturers.

There Is also thepossibility of an
Investigation of the American Tele
phone & Telegraph company, as
sponsoredby Senator Dill,' while
In the House there Is talk. of an

study of the problem of
reguli-tin- the oil Industry.

Thn Nazi Investigators aro ening
on the road. So, probably will

whil It
looks Into judicial methods of
awarding receiverships.

Nye Is holding his munitions dU--
closuresfor a big spotlight In the
early fall.

Favors--
V

p

Chairman John H. Fahey Is turn
lng deaf ear.to the lamentsof
the Decoratie spoilsadvocateswho,
as recently reported here, claim be
Is giving Republicans jobs In the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation.

Fahey and his aides admit the
Impeachmentand say they hiiva no
apologies to make. They're trying
to build up an efficient organiza-
tion, they spy, and a man's politics
Is the last thing they lock at.

Here's why. Over 1,200,000 peo--
pU have applied for loans on their
homes. Before th job Is finished
about 700,000 will be granted. There
are about 17,000 employe of th
HOLO In all Thus, by comparing
the extremely small percentageof
office-hold- with the potential
number of loan beneficiaries. It is
easy to see how a few politically.
minded employes could possibly
deal out a lot of undue favor m
their home sectors.

Politically Fahey Is content to
rest on the yeomanservice he per
formed In Massschusettsfor Presi-
dent Roosevelt'selection.

Recruit:
A partial answer to th admlnls

tratlons problem of what to do
with the million June graduates
from our high school and colleges
has been offered by Emergency
ConservationDirector Fechnerand
Mrs. Roosevelt

Approximately J12.000 vacancies
will occur tn CCC camp on June
30. Ordinarily they would be al-

lowed to lapse but Fechner has

WillM-KI- d

It'aAIrilyDiselYGd
CbH kM nllal tnm ". BwIAm
botvm WaSM. Bfise. tmll tilwilf.M, , , rUt tins a4 e Ii

AUReJyJtmhfr
kyZ-laaWLIs- MIl

estlled for new rerKs.
In addition tKere is a

of 60.060 mora for fire fVmjM
work. Tho lumb'er code jravWea'
for fedtral protection of private
forest preserves by Juno l. Tne
drought has Increased forestfires a
third above the averageand timber
men are screaming for the promis
ed nrotectlon.

Satisfied with the results oi ner
near Mountain experiment fof
girls, Mrs. RooseveltquIeUy has ar-

rangedfor at least 30 similar camps
of 60 each,to open by Jury l. rne
glrU will be enrolled for two
months ana taugnt nome-mnmn-

nt Jack Garner used
to kid a lot with the late Nick
Lohgworth about which would win
the Speaker'sofficial limousine In
the next election. But when he
finally became SpeakerCactusJack
deprecatedhis need for a big auto.

The new car for the Vice-Pre- si

dent was delivered the other day
and even blase automobile men
caught thtlr breath. It Is a 16--
cvllnder affair with airflow lines
and every gadget Imaginable in--
tide.

Nolcs -
t

It's surprising to, tee so many
overworked and overfat govern'
ment officials taking to a diet of
salad and buttermilk . . . Club
chefs say heavy eatingis unknown

, A two-fiste-d construction en
gineer has been askedto consider
the Job of building up the merchant
marine x x Secretary'Ickea states
that "more than 400,000 men" are
employed in public works . . . .
Estimates running as high as Z,--
500.000 to be employed within a
year were abandonedlong ago
Herbert Hoover still holds the belt
for college degrees but FDR has
hones . . . FDR's messageon so
cial insurance la a godsendto De
mocratic candidatesfor Congress.

NEW VORK
By JAMES McMULLTN

Ewap -

Jfiu can credit General Johnson
with the putout in Inducing the
steel Industry to accept a special
meditation board. But don't over
look assists for Donald Rlchberg.
Eugen Orac and th motor mag
nates.

Th background of th nego
tiation waa a subrosa swap of
some importance. Insider tell of
an offer' to bury the Wagner labor
bill at leaat for thla session of
congress In exchangefor tha steel
leaders' assent to th. meditation
board plan. The bait waa worth
while. Th Werner bill even In
emasculated,form remainsaGrade
A bogay to Industry and It demls
would bring heartfelt cheers.

Whether th swap works out de-
pends.on th ability of those who
madetb offer to deUvsrth goods.
Th Informed say that Johnson,
Rlchberg and Senator Walsh of
Massachusettswill do their part.
Senator Wagner and Secretary
Parkin emphatically war not In
volved. Th president usual
win have th final say. A quiet
Whit House tip that the bill Is off
th must list would, do th trick.

Interested New Yorkers have
thought all along th Wagner bill
was revived chiefly for hoss-tradrn-g

purposes. Th steel maneuver
help confirm their hopes. They
hint tha government Is friendlier
to the industrial viewpoint In this
ease than It can afford to appear
outwardly.

Leatiers
Eugene Grace of Bethlehem

Steel rate his assist for services
In swing the steel leader Into a
frame of mind favorable to conces
sions.

'When the storm first broke Tom
GJrdlerof Republic and E. T. Weir
of National just about ran, tho
show. Both were confirmed bitter
enders dead set against yielding
an Inch. The big companies U. S.
Steel and' Bethlehem were even
then willing to talk thing over.
But having just been stepped on
by the Darrow board for dominat
ing the Industry they chose to re-
main In the backgroundand let th
smaller companieshave their say.
Also they thought It wiser to yield
their preference for negotiation
than to risk a split In th Industry's
united front toward labor.

Ax th crisis developedIt became
clear that the Glrdler-We- lr leader-
ship was steering for a brick wall

and th collision might be pain
ful, somebody had to grab the
wheel. Myron Taylor the logical
man to do It waa abroad. W. A.
Irvln plnch-hltUn- g for Taylor
didn't' carry enough weight. So
Gracequietly steppedIn and cased
the Industry away from a head-o-n

crash.

Motors
Where do the motor people fit

In? They have been warmly inter
ested fromtwo angles. They didn't
like tho chance that one of their
primary sourcesof material might
get chokedup Indefinitely and they
were keen to see the Wagner bill
killed off by the meditation board
deal.

So they worked hard to convince
their steel associate that media-
tion board medicine doesnt taste
nearly so bad as lt look. They
should know. Insider hint they
even Volunteered to lend Leo Wol--

Frozen

Malt Whip

Tbkk Coc4at Mai!

56
mMtift

M neutral eharrmaanf th

Thla question ewWs to be tt.
neutral chairman haakeena vltt
Issue Ml the govnwaseat-ataa-l do
bate. Moit steel f entlns have
favored Wolman and sosm hV
felt that no one; ebe-wev-M do. But
Wolman'achoice mluM Mock labor
acceptance. He believe that labor
should makehaste slowly and htt
application of that principle In' his
Detroit Job has alienated labor af-
fections heformerly heM.

It's possible) thai DonaM Rub
bers might flit the bill. He's a
different typo from Wolman wore--

In a hurry to get thing done.Lab-
or would probably be lesa suspici-
ous of him. At the sametime bis
backstage work In negotiations to
data haserased Industry fear of
him as a "dangerousraeHeaL

Rock-s-
Keen local observers say final

settlement hinges on tnehietry ac
ceptance of aa Ansaltpwated Un-
ion representative a a .memberof
tne mediation board. mut siar
on both side will make tit. tncMt
of this argument and may still ran
a careful compromiseen Ut rock.

Oil
Labor's next move hi the oil gam

will probably be aa effort to cap
ture one or mors of the middle-size- d

companiesIlk Barnsail. Sksl-l-y
or Pure OIL

The big fellow ar On their
guard since StaclaJr fMrrendered
and organiser wHJ, flad them
tougher target. lasMers say tb
Sinclair suecesahasn'tgone to Use
Federation' head aad H will play
the future safe rather than risk a
setback that might offset M dra-
matis gala.

McFaddea
New York hear that Becaarr

MacFaddenwould Ms to chair-
man of the new Federal Aviation
Commission. The aehMehsr of "Ba
bies, Just Babies" wntefc Mr. Roo-
sevelt used to edk'i a' flying en
thusiast and k's aadsntaedhe'
been In close tenea wttfa the air
mall-pictur-

Local Insiders greet the report
with th coaameat!"Winning I Im-

possible In Washlaften." Bui they
go oa dopteg their awn seat.

Slate t
Best Informed

CharlesLawraae a art abb TAC
chairman. Max Gardner, dareaea
Youag,CarreUCeaeaadaPestOf--
flc man complete the eleeUeaa,
Lawrence 1aeka waHeaal ateatkv
ene but I wH kaewato aviation
circles. He ptoasered the radial

ed can! and ha been a
leader la aircraft drrslseassata
former engineeringhead Wright
Aeronautical. ,

New York rate Mewtea D. Bak
er th heat aaaafor the enalraian--
shlp. But K' thownat Ma present
job with the Arasy A! Oerat tavee--
ugatioa ewmiaatH Mav
Notes

Five thousand asan ar
Bottlder Daas te eotnalotlon.Work
la two year ahead ec aehedul . .
Important shift of personnel and
numerous resignation U federal
emergencyagencM ar slatedafter
congress adjourns... CurrenCe-pe-r

moneywW gradually disappear.
New money wW leek tae samebut
none wffl say "aeyaat in goM",..
The bureau ofenoravtag I work-
ing overtime... Many' people over
estimate the Importance of John
Maynard Keynes chat with FDR.
Tha Britlshec may have learned,
more than he taught... Shakedown
of many big eorperetioa under
the new bankruptcy taw is' pain-
ful but heolthfal a construed la
Washington.

(Copyright MeChire Newspaper
SyneHoate)

s

Public
(Continued Free Fag l)

quickly. , ,
Moore Grocery eenapnayof Ban

Marcos, Texas nestedta a6--after
to buy la county bands held by
that company. "They are not, for
sale," was the answer. '

Financial stslisasaraIssued by
tae three puhH sgalis attest
strongly to their sound ttaaacUt'
condition, bat wnHig-aia- i of in-

vestors to paypar aad aremlums
argue, much more efecusantiy for
th fin record.

WATERBUiiY, oenn. (UP)
Marriage, even an a dare. In ut
to be token trrvtasty, rated Su-
perior Court Jndaa BjrhrU C. Dick'
enson In rerntsss; annul the
marriage sf Robert y. Darts, who
claimed ho wed tsaaiiss his girl
friend "dared Mm to" while they
were on aa autonteatl ride.

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Basic Pani . .Vsaa . . . Vannty I

HsdUsl aataortskaenan ant

is
msum . ssuacrass
i afeti he Asrte ism

SsnSTfcM.essn'tne

wJmSnmliit.?i
ffz:

aad yet rid 4 ana

I
era.TM an.I

srja..93bJ

nesasnni)MisTsTselees UcnMs. 1 ssaftaM sy est sal
A rvmrlnrndrSS SS3ttmT.ls . . .
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VffsKsijL. H' .asf.1? SSHHHh IPfta'i

K a newAH. U klnd '
iMPPH murderrwtK " .A mystery!

Tr TiT jJ LlIqIvI

WW. I IK A HYAMS, PATRICIA
IUKiHH.L RED,ONSLOW
STEVENS, Dorothy Beigeu,
kirmn arena, oyct lomplon.

rLus
"Kennel King"
A Sport Short

Charley Chaw In
"Another Wild Idea"

BANKNITE

$105
CASH PRIZE

Vou wlH bo eligible to win the
prize M you ore at the Illtz or
(taecn Theatre. . .or dancing at
the Lyrlo Building.

Ollbert Gibson la spendinga two-wee-k'

vacation" In Sweetwaterand
Lubbock visiting 'friends and rela-
tives.

SPECIAL
Wall Paper Close Out

$1X0 Per lloom
Don't Jetyour budget scare
you Into putting ujrvlth-shabb-y

rooms. Come to our
store and make your selec-
tion.

We Invite Comparison

THORP
TAINT STOKE

Phone S3 123 E. 3rdvmmmm

Take

ftffSfKjLim
a.

in

"i

QUEEN
Todfcy, Last Times

mTwIEI

ri.es
"When Do Wo Bat"
Broadway Comedy

Playboy
(CONTINUED mOVt PAQE t)

He Is a contender with a 'wallop
and hasa chtn as solid as concrete
that has never been dented. While
on the other hand Prlmo Camera
won his crown without a knock-ou- t
to his credit when In champion
ship company.

Baer Maybe The Boob
After the last blow tonight Bat

will bo one of two things. The
most colorful of al) heavyweight
champions or the world's heavy-
weight boob.

Baer'a quips toward his antagon-
ist have not been taken lightly by
the mighty Camera, and the big
Italian will no doubt endeavor to
make the young braggart eat his
words If it lies within his power to
do so.

The fighters are said to be In the
pink of condition despite reports
hat both are not In fine enough

physical trim to carry tin aa Is fit-
ting and proper for tonight's bat-
tle.

Baer has proven he can take It
plenty, while on the other hand
Camera has failed to show by bis
past performances In the squared
circle that he can dish it oit, as
well as take It'

Ancll Hoofman, we
hasaskedthe boxing commission to
have an ambulancenear the Long
Island arena tonight. This Is no
gag, as Hoffman Is actually afraid
Camera wiir be permanently in
jured.

Tons Of Bacr Money
Tons of Baer money h,as flooded

the betting mart In the past twenty--

Good News
KldneySwSfeyeffs!
rour pills rotliM lota Um lrriuted Hdnrjton
Madder on; tna toqulcklr. you el b rraulta la a Itn
hnura. t1tlb out Itolaona. nrutral to buraio arid,pnng prompt anotblrct tomfort No more arnlaa'.w, Madder, aor pa'nfu! lolnu from lark
of aldocr activity Aik druailil for roLBY pills"UU no otttrr. Momr bark smrantea Keep
boirtUopenwIUiFolejCatliartlalabUla. Ol'Jt

a
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it won its success onthe test fleet! Kept its
longerthan former rs twice

aslongasother tirestestedagainstit.

Next, it won its successin sales! Smasheddepression
. barriers broughta flood of buyingat Goodyear

from coastto coast.
r

Before you buy uny tire, see the "G-3.- " You cansce
extra miles of non-ski- d safety in its broader, flatter,

'heaviertread. You can seemore grip in the closely
nestedblocksof rubberin the center of the tread.And

'yeu can seethe test which showswhy Supertwist
Goodyear'spatentedply material is the only foun-

dation thatcouldmakesucha treadsuccessful!

t let anyonetalk you out of the extramilesof non-tit- r

,i,nf.u. ni" urAtun ,.,:n ,: ,,,. tstcwiy uihluiv, xj'j nii'nvuuiu timnvjuuui
'cost.Come

understand,

for

deal-

ers

today!
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ToughGames

Pap Payiio To Return To
Mexican Hurling

Slaff
The Mexican Tigers will journey

to Colorado Saturday where they
will meet a fast team.

The Tigers will be bolsteredwith
the return of Pap Payne to the
hurling staff. Payne has been
playing with the Cosden Oilers for
severalweeks.

Sunday the Mexicans wlp clay a
double-head-er with Colorado and
Midland teams here. The games
will be played on the T, & P. .dia-
mond starting at 2 o'clock.

I
FOREST CITY. Ark, (UP) Col

onel Ed Landvolgt celebrated his
94th birthday and the beginning
or his 77th year In tho newspaper
professionhero June 11. He Is tho
only survlvitng Confederateveteran
In this cflmty and Is believed tho
oldest active newspapermanIn the
South.

four hours,and the result will prob-
ably make Baer the betting choice
at the ringside tonight The bet-
ting was even money late Wednes
day night.

Baer is fighting his 49th contest
tonight, while the Man Mountain is
fighting his 81st.

Much has been ma.de of the dif
ference In the weights of the two
battlers, but we don't take much
stock In this talk since at Toledo,
July 4, 1919 Dempsey weighed In
at 183 and decisively beat tho
mighty Wlllard who tipped the
beam at 230.

Despite all that has beensaid
In favor of the American hone.
there are romo dopesterswho pre-
dict the swaggering, braggingBaer
will be decisivelydefeatedand some
of the scribes can not see the play
boy at an.

Many do not believe that Baer Is
In shape,and,that his long lay-of- f

and his Tnany body abuses while
playing around the night clubs may
have ruined his chancesaltogeth-
er.

Ten Cent Brain
Some who have In the past dub

bed Baer tho fighter with the mil
lion dollar body and with a ten cent
brain, have even gone so far as to
withdraw their former opinion as
to the value, of the body and dis
count fie value of his brain flfty- -
per cent.

After all there Is just one way to
determine how the battle will go.
That is to put tho boys In the ring
onlght and put an end to all- - the
rgumen.3 and opinions that have
rccn cluttering up the sports pages
or tho past few weeks. And as the

monkey exclaimed when tho lawn
mower ran over his tall. "It won't
be long now"

look at,the greatest

TIRE SUCCE
years! -

FIRST,

, 51

Titty birtord 1 ire oervice
211 W. Ittkd

nize
440-2- 1

4.60-2-0

4.75-1-9

Size
&00.-1- 9

Size
5.25-1-8

C PAD T 1 'iMCf
O V la "

By Tern Itawley

ILU. Hannah, the city's fistic
expert, has come to the con-
clusion that the "lite" tonight
Is sjust a toss up. Hannah us-
ually reaches hisdecisions by
the "heads you win process,"
but the penny stuck In a crack
In the floor.

A product of one of the city's
smart alecka:

'Last Sunday there appeared In
the columnsof The Dally Herald
a, "crack" about a certain man of
this city, (who is connected with.
the1 communications Industry),
which Included the statement that
he was taking lessonson how to
stay In fairway when -- playing his
periodical game of ''Cow Pasture
Pool." Golf to you."

"The Ink on the paper in which
this statement was printed had
hardly dried sufficiently to allow
the "Newsies" to throw, Just across
the walk, (you fellows who retrieve
the paper on Sunday morningwhile
still In pajamasknow where) when
a certain young Sporti writer post
ed a qualifying score of .112 at the
Municipal golf course."

"Now 112 is not sucha 'hot score
for a golfer but well If any of the
readers of this sheet ever paired
up with this literary gentleman,
especlallywhcn the stakes demand
a very, careful check of strokes,
will agree that for that gentleman,
112 strokes placeshim In the rough
thirty yards to the right of the
fourth green on the Municipal golf
course."

One of the easternwriters spurts
out that Baer has been trying to
win the heavyweightcrown by out- -

talking the Man Mountain.

The bout "HI be broadcast
from tho ringside by the nation
wide net-wor-k of the National
Broadcasting company. The fight
will start at 8 p. m. Big Spring
time.

The first game of the scheduled
soft ball double-heade- r tonight will
be First National vs. Cunningham
& Philips, slated for 8'30 on the
lighted city park diamond. The
second game, a league No. 1 af
fair with Cosden pitted against
the Settto Hotel, will get under-
way at 9:30.

Flags 3lado In Japan
BOSTON, (UP) A dinner was

given to Colonel Daniel D.
commissioner- general

of Immigration and naturalization
of tho United States, and to each
member attending, a small Amer
ican nog was presented 350 In
number There wra a spectacular
display until it was discoveredthat
the flags were nvula in Japan.
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BarnabeWins

TenthGame

Dnllns Scores 5 To 3 Win
Over Crack Houston

Buffaloes

DALLAS Charlie Barnabe,
southpaw,won his 10th victory of
the season Wednesday when he
pitched Dallas to a 5 to 3 win over
the Houston Buffaloes. Barnabe li-

mited the Buffaloes to seven hl.
while his mates cracked Beckman
for 10, Including two doubles and
a home tun off the bat of First
BasemanJim Keesey.

TULSA 4 riRATES 3
TULSA, Okla. An error by

Shortstop Roy White on pinch hit
ter Bruce Connataer'a roller In the
ninth Inning gave the Tulsa Oilers
the run that broke a tie and en-

abled them to wrest a 3 decision
from the Galveston Buccaneers
Wednesdayand split the two-da- y

scries.

KxronTEits 7, cats i.
FOItT WORTH Young Joe

Hare silenced the Cat bats, which
had thundered out three ccmiocu.
tive victories almost completely
Wednesdaynight In pitching the
Beaumont Exporters to a 7 to 1

victory In the final-- game of tho
series. He allowed only three hits.
a performance that gave the Ship
pers an even break In the short
series.

It took a home run. a mammoth
drlvo over the left center field
fenco by York In the sixth Inning,
for the Cats to produce their only
run. York's smash cleared the
wall 380 feet from the plate.

THE--

HANOIMi5
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KESULTS YESTEltDAY

Texas Leaguu
Galveston3, Tulsa 4.
Dallas S, Houston 2 (night)
San Antonio 7, Fort Worth

(night).
Beaumont 7. Ft Worth 1 (night)

American League
Washington Chicago
Philadelphia 11, Cleveland2.
New York 0, St, Louis 2.
Boston 15, Detroit 13.

National League
Pittsburgh 15, Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia2, Chicago1.
Boston 9, St. Louis 0.
New York 6, Cincinnati 4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leacue

Tea-m- W. L Pet.
Dallas 35 21 .593
San Antonio 35 25 .583
Tulsa 30 28 .536
BcaUmont 31 29 .517
Galveston 29 30 .492
Fort Worth 26 33 .441
Oklahoma City ,. 25 33 .431
Houston 24 37 .303

American League
Team W. Pet
Detroit 30 .588
New York 28 20 .583
Washington 27 25 .519
St, Louis 24 23 .511
Boston 25 25 .500
Philadelphia ... 20 28 .417
Chicago .".... 17 32 .347

National League
Team W L Pet
New York 34 IB .C54

St Louts 30 19 .012
Chicago 31 21 .590
Pittsburgh 27 20 .574
Boston 25 23 .521
Brooklyn 21 30 .412
Philadelphia 17 30 .3C2

.GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Fort Wor.h (night)
Galveston at Oklahoma City

(nignt).
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Houston (night)

etaoln ununun
American Leaguo

Chicago at Washington.
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia

National Leaguo
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pitt'surgh.
New York, at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

a

Mr. and. Mrs. J. H. Adair and
Mrs. O. C. Key of Ardmore, Okla.,
are the guests for the week of Mr
and Mrs. G. L. James. Mr. Adair
Is Mrs. James' brother and Mrs
Key Is her sister.

A Real
Strawberry

Suhdae
With rienty of Whipped

Cream

9c

BraveHurls
ShutoutBall

prankliousoTosses lioston
To 9 To 0 Victory

Over Girds
ST. LOUIS A cest to the Car

dinals ever since they sent him
away, Fred Fxankhouse was even
more bothersomethan usual Wed-
nesday as he pitched shutout ball
and the Boston Braves evened the
series with a 9 to 0 victory.

rankhouaeallowed only six hits.
atl of them singles,while his team
mates were collecting 13 t"f Wild
Jill Hawaiian, Jesse Haines and

Jim Wlnfora.
It was Frankhouse's third vic

tory of the seasonover the Cardi
nals, but the first time be had
gone the route.

PIRATES 10, DODGEBS 3
PITTSBUnail The Pltt-.bun-

nrates turned the tables on the
Brooklyn Dodgers Wednesday to
win tne second game of tho series.
is to z. The Pirates collected 17
hits. Including triples and doubles,
to make the contest a one-side-d af-

fair.
Bill Swift was nicked for a two- -

run triple by Sam Leslie In the
first Inning after two were out,
but after that reeled off eight run- -
less Innings.

Herring started on the slab tor
(he Dodgers and was relieved by
Munns in the second inning. Beck
went to the aid of Munns In the
sixth and finished out the game.

PHILLIES 2. CUBS 1
CHICAGO Ethan Allen's homer

with Dick Bartell on base cave
Philadelphia a 2 "to 1 victory over
the Cubs Wednesday that evened
tho scries at one gameapiece.

Tho same blow gave Curt Davis
trio decisionover CharleyRoot In a
pitchers duet

Root pitching his first complete
game sinco April 21, allowed eight
hits, but, given splendid Infield as
sistance, was In trouble only
twice.

GIANTS 6, CINCY 4
CINCINNATI, Bunching nits In

the third and seventh Innings, the
New York Giants Wednesday de-

feated the Cincinnati Reds 6 to 4.
The Giants called on Carl Hubbell
to hold their two-ru-n lead and he
pitched the last three innings, after
Clyde Castlcman aniL Joo Bow-
man were taken out

YankeesWin

OverBrowns
NEW YOrtlf T.lmltlnir II,. SI

Louis Browns to six hits. Vernon

ed the New York Yankees to a 6
10 z inumpn over Itocefs Horns-by'- s

team and his 10th vletnrv r
the season.

By giving tho Yankeesvictory In

Cigars
Box of 50

Loiera
White Onl $2Van Djck
II W.K.

If Your Dad Lives

Per
Tint 1 o3C

Crazy
Crystals ,,

Pint Milk
of Magnesia .... 25c

Pint
Rubbing Alcohol .. 25c
Witch Hazel 39c

. Mineral Oil 39c

FRIDAY
TOM CAR MtMAOf

1IM

Ford Sedan

$200
Big Spring

Motor Company
Ph. 636 Main at 4th

the first cme of their home stand
against western clubs. Gomes be
came the first major league pitch-
er to win 10 games In the 1934
campaign. The southpawmounds--
mans record is married thus far
by only one defeat

Lou Gehrig put the Yankees In
the lead with his 10th home run
of the seasonwith Babe Buth on
base In the opening Inning and
Manager Joe McCarthy's men
were never headedafter that

A"s 11, CLEVELAND S

PHILADELPHIA-Craekl- ng out
14 hits and clubbing Monte I ear-so- n

out of the box, the Athletics
defeated the Cleveland Indiana 11
to 2 Wednesday,

The Mackmen batted Pearson
for 11 of their blows.

Bob Johnson hit his 14th home
run of the season with ono on
base. Sugar Cane went the dis-
tance for the Athletics and held
the nedskins to five hits.

BOSTON 15, TIOEKS 13
BOSTON.The Boston Red Sox

bunchedtheir hits In three Innings
Wednesdayto turn back tho league--
leading Detroit Tigers, 15-1- In a
wild slugging match. The visitors
belted three Boston pitchers fr.
22 hits, making IS off "Ifty"
Grove, who was credited with tho
victory despite the fact he worked
four and two-thir- innings.

SENS WIN COUr-L-

WASHINGTON The Senators
slugged It out with the Chicago
White SoX Wednesday afternoon
and won both games of a double--
header.It to 3 and 13 to 11.

Joe Cronln, Washington'syoung
manager,carried his leadership to
the plate and crackedout six hits
In nine times at bat Including a
timely home-ru- n In the second
contest

Bonura, Chicago'sfirst baseman,
and Simmons also scored homers
In the nightcap. It was Bonuia's
16th of the season.

a

UNION VILLE, Conn. (UP) -- The
excitement of making an arrest
auccd ConstableChauncoyL Gil

bert to cutfer a fatil h.'art nttnek
while handing A Raymond Ell's
i ticket for alleged drunken drlv
'ng

Skin Discomfort
Eczemaitch1ng.chifin8.marting.eic
yield anuzioglyto the specially eflic.

Resinol

Cigarettes
Chesterfield

Lucky
Camels

Strike $1.45Per carlon

Here Serve Him A E

Quart DC

Kotex
Box 15c

Kleenex
Box 15c

$1 Pond's rjn
Cleansing Cream "C

3125. Lady Esther no
Cream "OC

GOo Luxor Powder
with Perfume .,., 39c

yUowhWAUl
Father'sDay Is Sunday

Dessertof
Collins Bros.Freshly Frozen

HOME-MAD- E

ICE CREAM
Or Lemon' Custard

,

Thick ChocolateMalt
Pint 1JC Quart ZJ)C

Cut-Rat-e Drug Specials

.:$U9

1

"" I,

FATHER'S

DAY
Next Sunday

Give Him A Gift From
MEIJ.INOFP'O

ELDER .

SHIRTS
Rmnrt solid colors and new
summer patterns. Fully san-
forised. Fnst color.

$1.49
Dress, Sox

Anklets 25C

NECKWEAR
We hate a tie to suit the ft
taito of tery Dad. Sunnier f
cobra and patterns. h V

49cto $1

Straw Hats
Body Styles! no
Sailors! .... ffOC

BELTS
Solid colors or smart sport
belt. A gift he np-- '
prvciaie.

50c .r
SHOES j

Black or" dn AH V
sport $6Ad I

Shirts-Short-s i
Colorful broadclolh trunks I
and finely knit shirts. In U at
sizes. I!

25c
Genuine Leather Glad-- s

ones, Zipper Bags, etc,etc

I
I
I

MelliingersVatg 0PIUg
Mate At TMrt2ad 3s RttBHebi

Bl ",,,","ssssssssssssssbssssssssssssssJ

c'
.1

)

"


